
~ ail '4-1-4' Plan Urged 
The Student Senate heard a proposal for owan Forecast 

CIeu4Iy with rlln endl.,. lat. todlY. Hillh, 
In the .... Fllr ..... contlnue4 _I tocIIy 
... ThurlClly. 

• '4-1-4' plan at the University Tu.sday 
a/tht - but took no action. See story on ,.3. 
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CRIME AND PUNISHMENT - Darrell Morf, L3, Fredericks
burt, convicted of Impersonating one of the Seven Dwarfs It 
Monday night', Kengaroo Court, chugs his penalty beer while 

fellow law students - who made up the jury of Morl'l peers -
che.r him on. The Kangaroo Court, held al • downtown tavern, 
II I College of Law lradition. - Photo by Dive Luck 

Kangaroo Court Pulls No Punches
I You're Guilty Until Proven Innocent 

By CATHERINE BORCKARDT 
The Daily Iowan was severely tried 

Monday night at the law students' annual 
Kangaroo Court. 

down, it was an omen that the student 
would pass his bar exams, according to 
David Vernon, dean of the College oC Law. 

On the judges' iirst pitcher, tbe pro
ceedings were straight. Prosecutor Rod 
Joslin, L3, Rock Island, IU., began, "If it 
please tbe court. . . ." 

peal . A pitcher of beer was forfeited to 
the judges, one of 12 pitchers counted. 

Kangaroo Court will continue tonight 
and Thursday. On Thursday night, cer
tain College of Law professors will be 
su~enaed to appear. 

AIIoclated Prea Leued WIre aud Wirepboto low. City, Iowa ~Wednesday, October II, 1968 

Agreement Reached 
On Gun Control Bill 
WASHINGTON !II - Senate-House con

ferees agreed Tuesday on a bill to prohibit 
inlerstalemail order sale of alt rirearrns 
and ammunition. 

The compromise measure also includes 
a general ban on over-the- counter sale of 
firearms to nonresidents of a state and 
prohibits sales of rifles and shotguns to 
persons under 18 years of age. Persons 
under 21 already are banned from buying 
handguns. 

Sen. Roman L. Hruska (R·Neb'>, who 
fought against the ban on mail order sales 
of ammunition, refrained from signing the 
conference report. He said he wanted to 
see its prOvisions reduced to writing first. 

Other senators who have opposed gun 
control legislation, such as James O. East
land (D-Miss.) and John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark'>. were absent and also did not 
s i g n the report, raising some question 
whether they would fight its adoption. 

Sen. Theml. J. Dodd (D.Conn.), chief 
Senlte IPNsor of .... Itglsletion, hailed 
the compremlst I. "I mll.stone." 
And Rep. Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y'), 

cbairman of the House conCa-ees, called it 
a thorough-going and comprehensive gun 
control measure. 

For the moet PArt, the conferees took 
the strongest provisions of the separate 
bills previously passed by the Senate and 
the House. 

The measure supplements a section of 
the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
streets Act passed earlier in the year ban
ning inlerstate mall order sales of hand
guns. 

It exlends this ban to rifles and shot
guns and also covers sales of all kinds of 
ammunition. 

Besides the prohibition on interstate 
mail order sales, the bill regulates sales 
of firearms by mail within a state by pro-

viding for a seven-day Wailing period and 
the filing of an affidavit of eligibility by the 
purchaser. 

Over-the·counter .. Ies .. 1IO,,,, .. lclenh 
would be prohibited Ixcept that a per_ 
could buy e lon, 'u n In In IeIltlnl", 
silt, if h, qualified undlr the IIWI .. 
both stat ... 
The measure would become effective on 

Dec. 16, the same dale as the aection of 
the crime control bill curbing handl\l1l 
sales. 

One exception is that a ban on Imports 
of all surplus military weapons would be 
effective immediately upon enactment. 

The Senate-passed bill provided for out
lawing interstate mail order sales of all 
types of ammunition, but the House had 
exempted ammunition for rifles and shot
guns. 

Another difference involved additional 
penalties provided for carrying a firearm 
in the commission of a federal felony. 

The conference committee agreed on an 
additional penalty of one to 10 years for a 
first offense, but with the provision that 
this could run concurrently with the pen
alty for the crime itseU and senlence could 
be suspended. 

For I second offen.. the alldltlonal 
penalty for carrying a firllrm w h II • 
committing I f.d.rl' felony WIIUIc! be 
flv. years to 25 y.ars but thl. too caultl 
run concurr.ntly. 
The conferees modified a House provis

ion to exempt from the legisiation the Na
tional Board for Promotion of Rifle Prac
tice, which is closely associated with the 
National Rine Association. 

Under the compromise, the Secretary of 
Defense would be authorized to provide 
exemptions for organizations engaged in 
the civilian marksmanShip program but 
the individuals involved would have to be 

qualified by law to purchase firearlYll. 
Under the legisLation, interstate mail 

order sales would be limited to licensed 
manufacturers, importers, dealers and 
collectors. 

Violations would be subject to 5 years ' 
imprisonment or 8 $5,000 fine, or both. 

Faculty Support 
For Student Code 
Asked by Bowen 

Pre!. Howard R. Bowen, In his AMual 
address to the faculty, Tuesday came out 
in defense of the controversial Code of 
Student Life. 

Speaking in Macbride Auditorium, Bowen 
urged the faculty to read the document and 
submit suggestions for its improvement. 

But , he said, "[ want to make it clear 
that the code as published is now In force 
and will continue to be unW it is revised 
and the revisions publisbed." 

He sald that the regulations In the code 
would apply only when a student's miscon
duct affect. some University proceu or 
function. 

Because the rules were "stated clearly 
and therefore rather badly . . . they give 
the impression of a barshness which a 
careful reading dispels," he added. 

Judges Steve Rosenberg of Des Moines, 
Steve Jacobs of ' Davenport, and John 
Diehl of Coralville, all senior law stu
denis, presided at Doc's Annex tavern. 
Some charges against plaintiffs other than 
the DI included impersonation of Profes
lOr Irwin Corey, the comedian, and tbe 
drinking of a certain beer. 

He was interrupled by Chief Justice 
Rosenberg and told, "It pleases the court 
for you to shut up and pass my beer." 

By the time the judges were quaffing 
their fourth pitcher, their decrees were 
less well-ordered. When the defendant was 
called to the stand, Rosenberg announced, 
"Clase closed. Let's hear your pI ear. " 

N.Y~ Rebel Educator Fired 

On the subject of academic freedom, 
Bowen said students and faculty must all 
live "exactly according to the principles 
of a house of intellect." He said there was 
"abundant evidences that the historic au
tonomy of universities is once again in 
jeopardy." The principles to be followed 
include those of responsibility, freedom, 
law and due process, he said. 

Bowen said he would "make no apoLogy 
for our housing rules and would defend 
their continuance." He said that, in hi, 
judgment, a strong case could be I1lsde 
"on educational and practical groundJ for 
undergraduate students to live for a time 
in organized housing as part of the UnJ
venity community." 

Maxine Thomas, Ll, Los Angeles, was 
accused of being the most attractive girl 
in tbe College of Law. 

The court, where all defendants are 
(ound guilty, is held near the beginning of 
the year becal1~e by midtern1 and final 
limes the law students will be hard at 
work, according to one of those present. 

Kangaroo Court and the black canes 
carried by seniors are part of a tradition. 
At one time in the distant past, during 
the Homecoming game, law students 
would throw their canes over (he goal 
post, and if they were caught on the way 

Darrell Morf, 13, Fredericksburg, stood 
on his chair to be seen over the heads 
of the orowd of about 100 as he paid his 
penalty. 

Morf shugged two small draws in sev
en seconds, most of which slowly seeped 
into his gray sweatshirt or ran down his 
neck in the night's finest display of im· 
bibing technique. 

Several Dr reporters were charged with 
press brutality, and convicted without ap-

Slaying of Washington Black 
Sparks Brief, Violent Protest 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Angry blacks poured 
onto the main business street of Washing
ton's northwest black district Tuesday 
night in a brief but violent protest over 
the fatal hooting of a black man by a 
while policeman. 

One major fire was reported and the 
crowd toned firemen and broke scores of 
shop windows before a massive ' show of 
lorce by riot·trained speciat police units 
brought talm. 

No arre~ts were reporleel and there were 
no injuries except one fireman overcome 
by smoke. 

Tear gas was u ed sparingly in the sec
tion, scene of Jast April's riots foilowing 
the murder of the Rev. Martin Luther 
King. Officers said they used gas to chase 
of( the roofs persons who were hurling 
objects to the streets below. 

One incident o( looting was reported, 
but ollicials said the main damage came 
(rom broken plate glass windows and the 
(ire, which gutted an auto parts store. 

Officers said the lrouble started sev-

eral hours after a white motorcycle po
liceman shot and killed an unidentified 
black man who allegedly resisled arrest 
for a pedestrian traffic violation. 

"That's the oo1y thing I can connect it 
with ." said Lt. J . E. Lockhart of the 13th 
Precinct. 

Police said motorcycle Patrolman David 
L. Roberts, 30, drew his gun and fired 
after the man he was trying to arrest as
saulted him. 

The man, unidentified and described as 
between 20 and 30, was pronounced dead 
at Freedman's Hospital. 

Roberts also was taken to a hospital. 
Witnesses told reporters the dead man had 
first tried to get away from the patrol
man, then turned on him and hit him in 
the face and body. 

The shooting occurred on 14th St. just 
north of U Street, near the now burned
out headquarters of the Poor People's 
Campaign and a block south of the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 
headquarters that was the scene of a gun
fight last month. 

Coralville Residents Petition Board 
To Initiate Bus Service for Students 

The Iowa Cily Community Board of Ed
ucation heard argumcnts Tuesday night 
concerning the lack of school bus transpor
tation for students residing in Coralville. 

Coralville residents presented a petitio.n 
With 1,]25 signatures to the board. T b e 
Jletition requested the board to take ac
tion which would provide bus transporta
tion for Coralville students. Hazardous 

• walking conditions were cited as the 
reason for the request. 

Robert L. White, a Coralville resident, ' 
expressed concern over the lack of side
walks, and in many instances, the lack of 

Viet Question Raised 
By Catholic Instructor 

BALTIMORE IA'! - A young Catholic 
teacher testified ' Tuesday he helped burn 
draft records ·to raise on outcry against 
the Vietnamese war and to "do a tiny bit 
to stop the mach ine of death I saw mov
ing." 

David Darst. 0 26-year·old teacher of 
the Christian Brothers oreler in St. Louis, 
Mo., said he wanted to raise an outcry 
becausc "[ saw a very clear crime, vcry 
clear unnrccssary suffer ing, very cleat' 
wanton slaughter." 

shoulders for students to use when walking 
to school. He also noted the dangers in
volved when students cross Highway 6 
during the rush hours. 

Richard A. Lahr, administrative assist
ant, commenting on the transportation 
policy of the local school district, said the 
district is required to provide transporta
tion only to those elementary students liv
ing more than two miles from school , and 
high school students living more than three 
miles. Seventy-five Coralville students do 
not meet these qualifications. 

Lahr said, however, that it was within 
the discretionary powa- of the Board to 
provide transportation for elementary chil
dren who Jive less than two miles and high 
school students who live more than two 
but less than three miles away. This type 
of action would satisfy the complaints of 
Coralville students. 

The cost of transporting the Coralville 
students would co t the district an addi
tional $4,617 yearly. The district is now 
transporting the Coralville students be
cause or road construction in the Iowa 
City - Coralville area. But the CoralvUle 
School bus route wiil end as soon as con
struction is complete. 

The Board agreed to consider the rec
ommendations and make a decision latcr. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Rhody McCoy, admin
istrator of a rebellious Brooklyn experi
menlal school district, was relieved of his 
post Tuesday, as the Board of Education 
moved to avoid another city",ide teachers 
strike. 

The AFL-CIO United Federation of 
Teachers (uFT) threatened a strike of the 
l .t-million-pupil public school system to
day or Thursday after McCoy banished 80 
disputed white teachers from classrooms 
in hi Ocean Hill-Brownsville decentralized 
school district. 

Black Students 
Repeat Boycotts 
Around Chicago 

CmCAGO IA'! - Dissident black students 
bolstered their dcmands for more blacle 
teachers and supervisors in Chicago 
schools by staging walkouts at several high 
schools for the second day Tuesday. 

Student boycotts also occurred at an 
elementary school on tbe Northwest Side. 

A group of 300 black students from Aus
tin High School on the West Side marched 
some five miles to tbe downtown office of 
lhe Board oC Educalion. 

Representatives of the dissident students 
went into the Board of Education offices 
to discuss their demands while the ma
jority of the students paraded around the 
building under the watchful eye of • 
policemen. 

No incidents were reported. 
Earlier, police were summoned to Austin 

when a group of wbite youths marched in 
Iront of the school chanting, "White pow
er, Wallace." Austin has 1,189 black stu
dents among its enrollment oC more than 
3,500. 

Task force police alsO stood watch at 
Morgan Park High School on tbe South 
Side when black and white students staged 
a confrontation in front of the scbool. 

Five students were arrested after a 
lunchroom scuffle Monday at Morgan Park 
whicb has more than 1,000 black students, 
representing 39.2 per cent of its enrollment. 

Officials said Tuesday that black stUdents 
at Austin, Morgan Park and Harrison, the 
third school hit by walkouts, were an
gered because Afro-American history 
classes have not been incorported in the 
schools' curricula. 

Harrison has an enroLlment oC 3,300 stu
dents, about two-thirds of them black. It 
has a staff of 150 teachers, 20 of whom are 

News in Btief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - North Vietnamese 
coastal guns scored a direct hit -Monday 
on the .S. Fur e, wounding three sailors, 
the Pentagon aid Tuesday. A spokesman 
said there were no fatalities among the 
Furse's crew. 

NEW YORK - en. Eugene McCarthy, 
in his first major political speech since 
losing the Democratic presidential nomin
ation to Huber! H. Humphrey in August, 

declined agai'l lo surport the Vice Presl· 
uent's campaign. 

-By The Alsociltee! Pre .. 

T h I B .. rd Df Educltion reassl,ned 
McCDY to It. centrll he.dquarterl Ind 
.110 reli''VId stVln of the tlllht principals 
in tho black and Puerto RICin Oc.an HIli 
dlartct. 

The UFT, whose 55,000 members are 
predominllntly white, had accused McCoy 
and the principals of "direct defiance of 
the city and the Board oC Education." 

The eighth principal in the district was 
transferred at his 0 w n request, School 
Supt. Bernard Donovan said. 

Over the weekend, the school board had 
suspended the 19·member local governing 
boa I'd of Ocean HiU for i Is refusal to re
turn the 80 ousted teachers to their reg
ular class assignments . 

Donovan was ordered to assume direct 
Bupervision of the Ocean Hill Schools. 

Donovln told I IIIW. conference Mc
Cey WI. trlnsferred out of the cIIstrlct 
beelust he hid insisted on obeVlng the 
'usplndlcl locI I board rlth.,. Ihan the 
Board of Educltion. And the superlntln
d..,t Slid the styen principII. also had 
indlclted defiance of the B .. rd of Edu
cilion. 
An off-again on-again UFT strike previ

ously closed most of the city's 900 public 
lICbools for 11 classroom days since the 
fall term began Sept. 9. The walkout came 
to an uneasy end Sept. 30. 

Uniformed police were massed in the 
Ocean Hill-Brownsville area as the dis
trict's eight schools opened for Tuesday 
classes. Some officers, clubs held with 
both hands, were formed in double lines. 
Others were stationed on rooftops. A p0-
lice helicopta- circled overhead. However, 
lhe oo1y demonstration in the racially 
tense area involved about 80 persons, and 
no disorders were reported. 

The letest crisl. In the decentrllilltion 
row in OClln Hill w •• Intensified whln 
McCoy carried out h II pr.vlellll., an
nounced plan 10 .id.llne the 10 teache ... , 
In so doing, he Ignored I mlndat. of the 
Board of Education, which .rd ..... the 
ou.ted teache,. returned to th.lr or\tlnel 
teaching posts. 
One of the ousted teachers assigned to 

Ocean Hill's Junior High School 271 said 
they had been put to work evaluating ted 
books "just to keep us busy." 

Another of the teachers quoted a non
union repLacement teacber as saying in
side lhe school: "Pigs! We have to sit in 
the same room with pigs." 

RHODY McCOY 
R,bel Reliev.d 

JBacklash l to Activists 
, 

On Campus Predicted 
DENVER, Colo. IA'I - A leading Ameri

can educator Tuesday forecast the possi
bility of a campus reaction across the 
country against student activists who dis
rupt coUege and university functions. 

otis A. Singletary, executive vice chan
cellor for academic affairs at the Univer
sity of Texas, said in an interview that 
heretofore silent students in the moderale 
center who feel their rights to an educa
tion are being denied in the confrontation 
between activists and administrators may 
insist on being heard . 

"A .enerll blCklllh from thest .tu· 
dents Is poillbl.," SI.,.letlry laid. 
"Th.re Ire mlny lillns of I Itrong re
Ictlon 011 the Plrt of the llreat mil. of 
mocIerlte students Igllnst disruption 011 

the clmpu •. " 
Singletary later addressed a special 

meeting in Denver of college and univer
sity trustees and regents called to con
sider the crisis on American campuses 
stirred by student activism. 

The meeting is sponsored by the Asso
ciation of Governing Boards of Universi
ties and Colleges, composed of the people 
who control the purse strings or Ameri
can higher education. Some 200 colleges 
and university trustees are attending the 
conference to hear opinions from coilege 
admini~trators and from student activists 
themselves. 

Singletary told the trustees student ac
tivists can be broken down into three cate-

gories: (1.1 Radicals who genuinely be
lieve American society and institutions 
are corrupt and should be done away With; 
(2.) Liberal reformers not opposed to the 
American system as such but in favor of 
specific changes in college and university 
functions; (3,) Black students concerned 
with specific demands Cor the blacks on 
campus and in the American society_ 

"The grill majority of Am.rkan ttu
dents," Singletlry Slid. "Ire not actio 
vist lbout Invthi.,.." 
He said lhat the activists are likely to 

have their greatest impact in the neld of 
liberal reform of university and college 
institutions. 

"In any case," he added, "my best ad· 
vice in present circumstances is to . get 
ready [or trouble." 

Only hours before Singletary spoke, ' a 
tudent group at the University of Colo

rado in nearby Boulder offered evidence 
that his prophecy of a student counta
movement may come true. 

The group, calling itself NEVER for 
"New Emergency Against Violeuce and 
Expressed Revolution," staged a walkout 
at a meeting of the radical students for a 
Democratic Society. 

Leader of the group, 22-year-old Harv 
Margolis of Cranford, N.J., said members 
oC the newly-formed association are "tired 
of the violence on campua and tired 01 
violent groups on campus," 

Bowen also referred to the University', 
current building plans, to various fund
raising plans and to the budget. He also 
told the audience thal even thougb the en
rollment bas risen to somewhat over 19,-
500 stUdents, there has been a significant 
gain in the faculty-student ratio, as "the 
faculty bas expanded proportionately • 
little more than the rise in enrollment." 

Schwengel Urges 
Nixon to Adopt 
IForthrightl Stand 

See R.lated Story PI,. , 
Rep. Fred Schwengel, Republican from 

Iowa's First District, addressed the Young 
Republican Club Tuesday night by tele· 
pb.one because he had been locked-liter
a1ly-a1l day in the House Chambers in 
Washington, D.C. 

The RepUblicans in the House of Repre
sentatives Tuesday employed a rarely 
used parliamentary device. According to 
Allan Schimmel, a Legislative aide cf 
Scbwengel, congressmen attending Tues
day's session were not allowed to leave 
the House floor. 

Schwengel, from Davenport. is oppQle(i 
in the November general election by Dem
ocrat John Schmidhauser, a professor of 
political science at the University. 

Scbwengel told the Young Republicans 
that he had been talking with two mem
bers of Republican presidential candidate 
Richard M. Nixon's staff Tuesday in an 
attempt to convince Nixon that he should 
adopt a more "forthright" position on 
Vietnam. 

Schwengel said Ilat his comments had 
been well-received. 

Schwengel said that his suggestion {or a 
more "forthright" position included three 
main points: 

1. 'lbat Nixon should come out against 
search and destroy ·missions in favor of a 
seize and bold operation. 

2. That control of the pacification pro
gram In South Vietnam be taken from the 
military of South Vietnam and given to 
civilians. 

3. That a commission to initiate land re
form and to stop corruption in South Viet
nam should be formed. 

"I favor as soon as possible the ettab
lishment of an all voluntary army in the 
United States," Schwengel said. 

He said that the present Selective Serv
ice System i. unfair, very discriminatory 
and in "need of a drastic overhaul." 

SchwengeL said that It would take from 
two to live years to change to a volunteer 
army. He said that a large nlUl1her 01. 
military personnel could be replaced by 
civilians in career jobs. 

"An all voiunteer army is pouibie if the 
military'. wages are increased to that of 
civilian Joba." Schwengel said. 
, "Many people are 1osin, confidence III 
our system of ,overnrnent, because the 
18IIderlhip Is unable to lead," SchweDleJ 
told the IfOIIP. 

Schwengel ended by adding that he wal 
~ ID laVCJr of lowerin& the volin, ac. 10 11. 
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Help save Biafra 
The niver ity's fro- merican tu

dent organization is in th~ prO<' of 
circulating a petition prot ting the 
starvation and casualties in Biafra. 

The p tition, which has been ign d 
b 50 townspeople 0 far. will be 
available for tud nts to ~ign on 
Thursday. tudents \mhing to ign 
the petition, which will be sent to 
Gov. Harold Hughes, will find the 
petition in the Vnion old Feather 
Room lobb • 

The petition reads as follows: 

-roday in eastern igeriJl, Il civil 
war between th~ fedrrlll RlIthoritle 
and eee sionist Biar ra is pr sently 

ravaging a formerly d mamic and pro
gr ive nation. rna tor Edward Ken
nedy has cited report~ of fOllr million 
refug (' 'asualti some t n time 
greater than tho e in irtnam') Rnrt 
over a million children and th usand 
of others dying of starvation. 

"We, the under ign d, lIrg nlly re
qu t that our govemment begin im
mediate ma ~ shipments of food and 
medical supplies to help r li ve tOO 
Inhuman suHering." 

In thu ba ically middle c I a S I 

oriented ociety. it J e y to ignore 
the , llrrounding problems and just 

nc ntrate on personal g ins and sat
isfaction. 

In fact, the tradlti nal parrntal 
comment, ~Eat your dinner. dear, peo
ple all o\'er the world are tarving" 

be<.'Ome more a comic qip than a 
stat m nt of world problems. 

But, while w are all content in 
Iowa City. people are starving in Bia
fra and other place . The children who 
have died in Biafra are not to be 
laughrd at or ignored. 

1\ nail on a rich in economic and 
odal r Ollrr as the nit d tat 

cannot tum its head and ignore pov
erty and d pair, If tlldenta at the 
Univ rsit)' find the thought of starving 
propJe in Biafra a little nallseating 
and vr-ry unnecessRry. they can voice 
their di sati! faction And call for action 
by igning the petition. 

A signature on a petition does not 
1ll'Ce 'arilv in urI" action, hut at least 
it indicat; that th person would like 
om tlung done about a situation. 

Talk is cheap, Ind Iction, any ICtiOn, 
is what counts. - ChcnJl Arvid on 

14-1-41 deserves support 
Student Senate Tu day nI ht in

vestigated and debated the meriu of 
a bill calling for a 4-1-4 plan for aca
demic year organization, 

The "-1-4 plan is a sy tem that dJ
vides the chool year into two four
month seme tet'S with a month of in
dependent study in betwet'n. 

Colleges and universities that use 
the 4-1-4 plan of .tudy have several 
variations in tne lL~e of the independ
ent month of study. Genrrally. no 
clas es are scheduled, and the stud nt 
hu the option of how to use the 
month. 

Some schools give the shldt'nt the 
opportunity to work on a thMh or 
special project for credit In hU major. 
Other schools offer the time to work 
in interest areas outside the major area 
of a tudent. Occa~ionally. choob 
allow students to take one or two in
tensive c1as tIS or eminar not oHer d 
during the regular aClldemlc yt'3r. An
othn possibility is independ nt l' 

earch or study during the month in 
areas of elas worl in the econd e
mester, 

One of th obvious advantages of a 
4-1-4 plan is that studt'JIls con lude 
the /lrst semester of college tudy at 
about th timr Christmas vacation be
gins. H re, a student mu t carry his 
tudies over a Thank.~giving and a 
hristmas hreak and through January 

before /lnals. January is usually a terri
bl dull month around th University, 
and first m let always seems terri
bly drawn out and hard to finish com
pared to se<'Ond mester. 

~ide from this time advantage. I 

4-1·4 plan fr a tud nt from the 
traditional approaches to education. 
Clas work for one month Is us
pendl'd. student is ahle to d~lve into 
a crNltiv and interest-oriented plan 
o[ study. 

A month of tudv. free from tne 
monotony of class ~ork and p iJlc 
time tables for required study time, 
wO\lld give stllc\rnts th!" opporhmity 
to explore arras that interest Ihem 
\\ ithollt having to acrifice time from 

!t'f)uirrd cour e work. 

Instead of having to ind~6nitely 

p<Ktpone or postpone unti1 ummer 
special work or rear h in llTea.~ of 
inl t. a studrnt would have the 
tim!" nrCf'ssary to satisfy his curiosity 
and qu t for additional information. 

In a straw poll taken at Registration 
this fall, a majority of shldrnts favored 
thl" 4-1-4 approach. While not only 
being poplllar with students and fa
culty members alike, the 4-1-4 plan 
i.~ a progre. ive addition to a coli ge 
curriculum. 

Although the implementation of a 
4-1-4 plan would not be immediate, 
with student and faculty support and 
pr SlIre, the administration might 
consider implementation faster than if 
the isStIC were to be proposed and not 
PIL,hed, 

This plan de erves the support of 
alJ hldt'JIts and faculty interested in 
a new and more indiVidually suited 

approach to learning. 
- Cheryl Arold.!on 
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'Voting in streetsl 

on fali/s agenda 
for antiwar groups 

Iy Colle9. Pross Service 
EW YORK - With the Pwldentlal 

\!Iection~ I than one month away, left· 
i~t luMnt and peace orgamzer aero. 5 
the broad pectrum have begun planning 
a "/all election offen ive." openin!! a new 
phase in the national prote. I of the elec
toral y tem which began in Chicago la t 
month and which will continue through the 
inauguration in January. 

The alional tobiliUllinn to End the 
War in Vielnllm Iknown 85 " tobl!" for 
~hortl. a 100 ely form~ orR8nization 
which In the pa~t hll~ coordinated many 
of the rna s antiwar demonstrations and 
which ~arlier thi~ ,par ci\lIed for the pro
le. t in Chicallo. i the on~ ~oup ~o fllr 
10 !x'come oeciCic about its plans. 

Mobe l .. cIe" 'IY th.,. Ire CI)\I", ... 
,tudents t. "flnd new WIY. of .,otin, 
thl. V.lr - In th •• treet. rath.r than In 
.,.1Ii1Wl "llcel" Iinc. votin, fw on. of 
the th.... "'Iior candidat.. glvn no 
chence te veto for .ndl", tho Vi.tna", 
wlr now. 
At an Initial planning 5e~~lon I,. t week 

in New York. Paul Pottcor. a former pre~l
dpnt of tudconl~ for a DemocrAtic Sociptv 
who i. now on Ihp 1ohl> ~tpt>ri~~ commit
Ipt'. sllid his or~a"i1.ation is alminl( at a 
,pri('~ nf national. "dect'ntrnlitt'd" pm
tpo;! lIelvllle. "It'a/Hnl! un to. but not in· 
(,1 ",lin t( . a di.runtlon of ool1in~ pla('es." 

Tht thm. t of the IIctivities. hI' Raid. will 
hi> to link ttwo cnntlnuinl/ war In Virtnllm 
with the concpnl thaL our present oollU· 
clIl ~vslem. rnther than dpallnl( with the 
situation. tend- to perpetuate It. The pro
j(ram's main ftaturt'~ ar~ to Include: 

• On th~ w~ekend prior to the eJec· 
tion •• no .. ihl .. llrl'l;('nlatinn or antiwar liten. 
(,rllis at Dubllc hearintls at which the Is· 
~U('5 urrOllndinl' thp war would be pre· 
~ented, comblnfod with -

• Dt>letlaHons or antiwar demonstral()r8 
vl~ltInl! the nation'~ "35 k<,y military 
hases." located mo'itly In the East and 
South. ~lagin(/ marches and "Iove·lns," 
conclndinl! wilh -

• The declaration of No\'~mber 2 as 
Vietnam Sunday and urllin/( clergymen 
0000 I'd to the war to ~peak out allalnst 
it to their contlreealions; 

• The orllani7alion of mass rallies on 
thl' eve of election dav sUDportinj! a boy· 
cott of the elections as irrelevant and iIIe
,nl/mate. c{lmbinro with activitie Ihe 
follow!n\! day. includlnll -

• f8~5 d('mon~tratlons at pollin'! plac('~ 
or Ihp major randidatcoR nlus various other 
Al"tivities. includlnll leanctinll and ~cr· 
rllla theAtre performance8, at other poll. 
inl' nlaces all aCr()S8 the country. 

"Th(O Imoortant DOint "boul Mohc'~ pilln
nin"." Poltl'r said. "I~ that It provides I 
('hMN' to rrlnlroduc(' the war in Vietnam 
II~ M i sup nAtionallv .. 

The g.th.rlna. .ttl!nd.eI by about 10 
00001.. "'lIrked the first .uch "'Mting 
In tfto city of r.dic.1 c.m"u. lind poecl ,roup, Int.r •• teel In pro"lt/ng th •• Iec
tlonl. but .I .... dv tho tin .. of poIltlcll 
dIHer.nc. could be IMn .m.rgln,. 
.J('f( Shpro. editor or the ('w York un

der~ollnd newspaper. "Rat." obJectt<! to 
~o trong a connection betwl'!'n the elec
tions 8nd thE' war. "We ~hould try to tie 
thp prote~t more 10 the ongoln demands 
or tM movement." he Naid, without be
cominlC more ~pccific. "Thl' war is kind 
of lin old i 511e." 

Ohjpction~ wE'rp al~o rai d to the Idca 
or counler-clE'Ction polls at which perS()!l~ 
oppo~ed to lhe thre major candidates 
could cast their volt> at an alternative 
polfinJ{ place et up for the day by the 
protc~ter , 

"That tt'nd to !dve th kI a that we 
ju~t don't have a cholee this time," Shero 
aid, "When in lact we've never had I 

choico." 
Other speakers emphasized the net<! Cor 

clear explanation of why the election pro
le I is being staged. While supporting tile 
proposal for a boycott. one activist con
lended. "This is going to be the [irst day 
of the rest of the movement. We have to 
!rive people good reasons for what they're 
doing." 

J.H Jon ... an 50S m.",ber, teld the 
grou" thlt thl N.w Yori! .... Ional a.
"mbly I •• t weekend WII to han dI .. 
CUlled tfto ponlbllity of Clllint fw a 
.tudent strlko prl." to tfto .lectIon lAIy 
In which .tud.n" • .., Ittondlng cia .... 
In order 10 particlpat. i" actlvitle. .,. 
posed to tho .I.ction.. That 111M pre
poill will ""ob.bly be elllCu,sed IM.t 
w.okoncf at an 50S natlonlt confol'OflCe 
In loulder, Colorodo. 
Students, Mobe says, are "drawing the 

connections between war and society .s 
they see the relationship of their univer-
ities to both the war and the rederal gov

ernment." On election day. It urges them 
to center their activllie on "pointing out 
the ties that exist between the war mao 
chinery and the universities, through all
day teach·ins, confrontations with draft 
boards or other aclions aimed at forcing 
universities to end military research." 
Students are also urged not to Ittend 
classel! on November S. 

There was Illso some unspecific Wk 
about the po sibility that high school stu
dents from several ew York public 
schools would walk out on election da1 in 
protest. That day is normally a city-wide 
school holiday. but tills year the day off 
has been cancelled because of the teach· 
ers' strike. 

The politicat discussions and planning 
sessions will inlensify in the coming week 
as the various groups begin firming up 
their plans. Potter said Mobe would be
gin releasing publicity on its plans this 
week. 

by Johnny Hart 

'Onward, my brave lads' 
----------------

Beneath Columbia~s calm, 
Iconfrontation' rumbles heard 

EDITOR'S NOTE: A. ,luelonts "",II 
th. country "ttl. down to the fill som
.... r'. eI ..... , .~ulltlon I, runnl", 
wild lbout whit will hlppon at Columbia 
Unlvenity, 1ft.,. Int Y.lr'. hoadllno
m,klng r.belllon. Stud.nts Inel adminis
tratort w,nt to know whit'. up with Co
lumbl,·. "N.w L.ft" - In el" t h • y 
have te fie. ,1",lIar .Itultlons It their 
own campul... ColI'g. Pr... S.rvlc. 
cOl'l'Olpondont Bill Freel.nd tek •• ,n 'n
t.rpretlv. look It th. pro.pect, for f.lI: 
will ColumbIa b. polcoful, or will th.r. 
b •• r.pl.y of last .prlnt' 

Iy IILL FRIILAND 
ColI.g. Press Servlco 

NEW YORK - A mid occasional out· 
bursl'l of vlolenc lind periods of fitfut in
decision, the elements or a new confront
IIlion at Columbia are quietly beginning to 
build. 

A rew weeks ago, In II relatively peace
ful action, campus radicals l~ by Stu
den t a for a Democratic Society closed 
down the opening day of registration. 
Then two weeks ago activities escalated 
when seven people were arrested by city 
police on the openinll day of classes, fol
lowing a noisy march and a brief stoning 
of the university', chief administration 
building. 

ln the proc ,the participants. many 
oC them veterans of last spring's rebellion, 
h a v e begun to rediscover their former 
militancy. But the search for that more 
elusive commodity - a strategy that can 
transform these random actions i n to a 
S\l$tained "revolutionary" movement -
still cootinues. 

Thu" for many ,,"III., the .trvagl. 
It Columbia I. In trlMltion. The Immod
lit. task II to rocoup tfto ''""'th won In 
tfto I""lng, refocu. attention on t h • 
ltom. through now IIts of -.frontltfon. 
and hope that out of all thi. I now dirK
tion will .rnorv •. 
But the revolution, In contrast to 113 

IUpporters, did not retum from lJIIJIlIT1er 
vacation invigorated. The voice of God 
(or some otiler charlsmatie figurel, fOT 
example, has not been raised in condem
nation of the administration f()r Its alJeged 
racist and imperialist polJcies at any of 
the rallies. What', more, those speakers 
who have addressed the crowds have so 
far been unable to capture the attention of 
the mass of campus moderates, whose 
support six months ago wu largely res· 
ponsible ror the continued .uccess ()f the 
Itrike, Meanwhile. the adminUtration, 
though Iandered dally by II.<! detractors, 
has moved effedively to cool the dissatis
faction through 8 series of conciliatory ac
tions offering reinstatement to 42 suspend
ed ltudenls and Isking the city to drop 
maries against the nearly 400 students 
arrested . 

Radical leaders, reacting against thb 
new tactic, at first IIOUght to e:reate some 
kind of immediate confront.'llion in an at
tempt to bring at least the excitement, i1 
not the substance, of the previous struggle 
into the present events; but here, the ad
ministration has shrewdly backed off. 

"No repression whats()ever," acting 
president Andrew Cordier has promised. 
True to Ips word, the only police aUending 
rallies these days are those wearing busi· 
nes.~ suits - ()r beards. 

In this period of temporary calm, the 
activists are conducting a careful re·evalu-
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ation of their movement's present .tatus, 
while seeking a conseos\l$ on where It 
should go from here. 

In tho Interim, a number of thl",. 
have onc. "lin become cl.er: Crowd. 
do not nlc •• llrlly reproHftt concorn. 
Confrontltlon I. not IlwlY. c ... atlva. R .. 
b.lllon eloesn't Ilway. l'OIult In ... volu
tlon. 
On the border questi()ns ()f strategy. 

however, the radicals remain ()penly divid
ed. A small but vocal minority of SDS. 
mostly members of its labor committee, 
argued long. and at the time persuasive
Iy, that the campUs Itruggle .hould he 
linked this faU with the plight ()f the city" 
working cia ses. That position was event
ually d feated in favor of keeping the ro
cus centered on the university, but II one 
student said, "We exhau led ourselves 
settling It." 

The same Jines of division have been evl· 
dent in recent discussions of future actions. 
Labor committee supporters are backing 
a proposal for a mass trial at which both 
the striking students and the administra
tion would present their cases before a 
jury composed 01 students, laculty and 
members of the M()rningside Heights com
munity. If the administration refuses to 
appear, the radicals would present charges 
anyway in a mock tribunal which would 
lead ultimately to a finding of guilt and 
"expelling and st()Pping the trustees." 

Below the confused surface, however. 
one can clearly detect a growing !ense of 
urgency in students and an increased 
willingness to t a k e moee desperate ac
tions. 

That certainly Is the pattern emerging 
In developments at Columbia. The current 
administram()D policy of non-conIrontation, 
which at first seemed to undermine the 
militancy of many students, now seems 
to be having the oPpo!!ite e f fee t. Two 
weeks ago students were willing to atone 
a building, whereas the week before they 
stopped at simply blocking a doorway. 
Thu. spontll1oou.ly Ind without Iny .... 1 
direction, the Ifucientl are drifting on I 
colli. ion cours. with tfto univer.ity. 
Evontulfly tho adminlltrltlon will be 
forcod te mlb I .... pon ... 
There are signs that the administration's 

present soft-line polley has not been a lo
tat success. Many student.. remain anger
ed by tile city's refusal to follow through 
on the university's request to drop some 
of tile charges. District Attorney Frank S. 
Hogan, who has SO far btocked that move. 
the students point out, is after aU. aI80 a 
university trustee, 

One issue lhat seems to be picking up 
more support is the question of university 
expansion into the community. A major 
catalyst in the spring uprising was the at
tempt to slop construction of a gym on a 
portion of a pUblic park In Hartem. 

One of the concessioDll woo by the stu
dents was the temporary halt of those 
plans. But meanwhile the university ls 
moving swiftly on plans to develop a 40-
block area north of the campUs which win 
displace nearly 10,000 low-Income residents 
to make roo m for a manufacturing·re
search complex which will include mid
dle-income housing almost exclusively. 
Equally que tionable is the lact that the 
contract to build the $180 million pro~ 
has been let to contractor Percy Uris, 
another university trusl.ee. 

-- _ . - -

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"Is it any wonder that the youth have 
lOIlt all respect for their elders. for law 
and order, when for as long 88 lhey can 
remember all Utey've witnessed is B monu. 
mental bickering over the Negro's place 
in American society and the right of pe0-

ple around the world to be left alone by 
outside powers? . . . 

". . . Old funny-styled. zipper mouthed 
poULica! night rider, know nothing but to 
haul out an investigating commiUee to 
look Inte th. dlsturblnc. to find the 
CBuse of unrest among the youth. Look 
Into a mirrort The cause is you. Mr. and 
MrI. Yesterday ... " 

The above is quoted trom Eldridge 
Cleaver's "Soul on Ice," and seema ap
propriate now, during Ute InvestigaUolII 
in Washington by the House UnAmerican 
Activities Committee into Ute recenL "diJ. 
turbances" In Chicago. According to an 
AP news story In Friday's issue ()f 'lbe 
Daily Iowan the chairman of the BUb. 
committee wanted to bring out evidence 
about "rinancing of the Chicago disturb. 
ances and connection. with foreign Com
mun.i81 powers," and claimed testimony 
had cited 21 Communists as participants 
in the "disorders" but he refused to 
identify any of them by name. 

l( this sounds like "Mr. and Mrs. Yes
terday" and a return to the Joe Mc
Carthy era of the firues it's no accident. 
hecause "Mr. and Mrs. Yesterday" 8l1I 

the ones who run such circuses as tile 
House UnAmerican Acttvities CommiUee. 
Despite the fact that the median age of 
present-day America Is 28, arnong HOIIM 
and Senate chli,",en it is 67. and many 
are well over 70! Add to this the fact that 
though the South has only one-fifth ot the 
U.S. population, men from Southern and 
border slates run 11 of the 16 Senate 
committees and 14 of the 20 House com
mittees. This Is called "representative 
government ... 

In "Soul on Ice" Eldridge Cleaver ex
presses hope in the future because he 
believes today's youth are overcoming lhe 
hangups that still retard "Mr. and Mrs. 
Yesterday." It may mean the salvation of 
this nation U he Is right, but as of today 
"Mr. and Mr •. Yesterday" are still run
ning the show. 

Reader says 'bravo' 
to Jose's 'Banner' 

TD tho editor: 
Right now. patriotic citizens everywhere 

are discussing one of tl!e most important 
issues of OUT time: what to do about Jose 
Feliciano's fiagrant disrespect Cor our 
beautiful and musically perfect NatJonal 
Anthem t Just because he feels compelled 
to sing with sensitivity and warmth, does 
he have to sing the "Star Spangled Ban· 
ner" with this same honest enthusiasm? 

He should know the Americans love the 
security of tradition and that every Amer· 
ican is an eJqlert when it comes to the • 
performance of the "Star Spangted Ban· 
ner." The whole trouhle is thal the Amer· 
ican public is used to hearing and singing 
the S.S.B. completely devoid of any and all 
emotion. This can easily be proven at any 
fDOlbali game. The next time the band is 
about to perform the "Star Spangled Ban· 
ner," watch the people around you. 

Why should Feliciano be any different 
than the rest of us? Just because he is a 
singer who has gained his reputalion by 
re-arranging medicore rock and folk 
songs into rewarding mu kal experiences, 
does this give him the poetic license to 
try and work similar miracles with our 
National Anthem? It all boils down to one 
point: what is patriotism? Is a person 
patriotic who bravely plods through Ihe 
strains or the "Star Spangled Banner" 
with all the g r ace and sensitivity of a 
quarterback rushing through a line; or is 
a person patTiotic who challenges the rutes 
of tradition, and decides to execute the 
National Anthem Is a manner which, to 
him, suggests the very epitome of expres, 
sion. and sings the Anthem with evel1 
ounce of love and emotion he feels ror 1/ 
great coUntry? J can only say, Bravo, Fell
ciano.! 

Larry Smith. A4 
5271/. N. Van Bur.n 51 

'Chrity for fortunate 
as well as unfortunate' 
To the editor: 

In the Saturday edition of The Dally 
Iowan, Mike James, a national leader of 
lhe 50S was quoted as sayinll, "The idea 
is about touching, feeling. and loving our 
brothers. If one man doesn't eat three 
times a day and another has $25,000 
then the second man has something that 
belongs to the lirst." 

1 assume Ihat "touching and feeling" Is 
referring to homosexuals. As to "loving 
our brothers," he seems to mean "a 
friend in need is a friend Indeed." Also, 
a man wh()5e products are exploited and 
disposed of by others is a slave - and 
whether a man is eating two meals a daY 
or two meals a week, misfortune is DO 
claim to slave Tabor. So, if Mike James 
and other members of the 50S want 
"brotherly love" rather than a shotgun. 
baby. they had better quit promoting "leg
alized robbery," and slart promoting vol
untary charity with the same degree of 
passion not ()Dly for the unfortunate, but 
[or the fortunate as well. 

Kyl. V.r St •• g, P4 
1007 Finkbinl Park 

by Mort Walker 
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Senators Hear '4-1-4' Plan 
0.., Cambrld.. though several small colleges concern cooperat1ve bookstores 

The "4-1-4" plan. a system 01 such as Grinnell and ComeU have as well as housing. Senators at· 
academic scheduling allowing for interim programs, no major unl· tending the conference are Rita 
an interim period of independent versity possesses such a program. DeMarco, A2, Palatine, Ill.; 
study bl;tween regular .emestera. The "4-1-4" program was the Erica Schrauer. A4. Katonah, 
was offlclalJy Introduced to the subject ot a bill submitted to the N.Y.; Jim Sutton. G, Iowa City; 
Student Senate Tuesd~y night. senate by Robertson and Student Lyman Piersma, A3, Inwood ; 

organization for former members 
of the service, 

The plan was explamed to the Body Pres. Carl Varner. The and Jim Dougherty. A2, Ana· 
seDate ~y Sen. Jim Roberls?n, A4. resolution called for the senate mosa. 

The resignation of two sena
tors, Paul Eisner and LeRoy 
Searle, was also announced, The 
persoMel committee Indicated 
that it would announce Interviews 
foe senate seat vacancies this 
week. 

Iowa City. Robertson outlined a to endorse the "4-1-4" program The senate granted, on the rec. 
plan that WOuld. call for two four- and work with the administration onunendation of the housing com. 
montb acaderruc lemeste!1 leI>- to implement It. The resolution 'tte ch t to The .-

Senators absent were Cindy 
Dierks, Tom Van Gelder, Tim 
Finn and Julie Wiach. Finn and 
Miss Wlach sent substitutes, 

orated by one-month mterim · rru e, a ar er ""so-
period, The first semester would w~s relerre~ to the Academic AI- ciation of Collegiate Veterans, an 
begin In early September. ending l8Irs comrruttee for study. ------------------------
with tbe beginning of Christmas In other bu.ln •••• ttl •• enlte 
vacation. The interim period ..... od a bill requiring stud.nt 
would span the month of January, _bon of .tudont-fuulty 
and the second semester would comm...... to bo IImltod to 
finish the year in June. mombtnhlp Oft _ committee. 

According to Robartson, the 
Intsrim period would allow .tu· 
cltnts to pur.ue .tudiaa which 
they could not t.k. up during 
the regular aCldemlc _ •• 
tsrs. Studtnts could cone."", 
Irate on .pecl.I fI.ld. In their 
major areas or Itudy .ublects 
for wh Ich they would normally 
IMve no time, h ••• Id. 
Robertson also said that al· 
-----------~ 

AI ....... od was I bill auttlor
IIlng the personnal committe. 
to appoint repre •• ntativ.s to 
attend the low. City Council 
,"",Ing •• 
The senate approved an ailo-

cation of $400 for the expenses of 
five senators who will travel to 
a conference on cooperative 
housing in Washington, D.C, this 
weekend, The conference will 

Apollo 7 Astronauts Enter 
Last 72 Hours of Countdown 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (.f\ -

America's Apollo 7 astronauts 

honed flying skills Inside a mock 
spacecraft Tuesday as tracking 
stations hummed around the 
world in preparation far Friday's 
scheduled three-man blastoff, 

If the Il-day Apollo 7 flight , 
scheduled to blastoff at ]0 a,m, 
(lowa time I Friday, is success
ful, Apollo 8 may attempt to 

orbit the moon 10 times during 
the Christmas season. That mis
sion is an important rehearsal of 
the lunar landing scheduled in 
1969, 

Even as Apollo 7 countdown 
moved into its last 72 hours, 
technicians prepared to roll yet 
another Apolio-mission rooket to 
the launch pad today for a pos
sible manned flight around the 
mOOl1 in December. 

University Bulletin Board ~\VeRSITY O"r. 
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Unlverslly Bull.tln Board no
tic .. mUlt b. rGceivod It Th. 
Dally lowln oHlce, 201 Commu
nication. Center, by noon of 
the dlY bofore publlc.lIon. 
They must be typed and Ilgnod 
by an Idvlser or offic.r of tho 
or,&nililtion being pu~licllod, 
Purely social func1lonl er. not 
.lIglble for thil section. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun· 
set; Saturday - 10 a,m. to sun· 
set; Friday and Sunday - noon 
to sunset, weather permitting, 
ID cards required, 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Fieldhouse is open to students, 
faculty and staff for recreation· 
al use whenever it is not being 
used for classes or other sched· 
uled event •. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p,m" 
5:30 to 7:30 p,m,; Saturday - 10 
a.m, to 5 p,m,; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p, m,; also play nights and fam· 
Uy nights, Open to students, fa
culty and atatf. ill card required, 

required , Children are not allow
ed in the Fieldhouse on play 
nights, 

University Calendar ~J :: I ': J 
OUNDED IS" 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon- ~~~ 
day-Friday - 3:30-5 :30 p,m,; CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES Rainer Lille, organ ; 8:15 p,m" 
r:ue@d.ay. and Friday ni~hts Today-Friday _ Credit Union Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 
7.3()"9,30, Wednesday Dlght - Mana"ement Conference' Center Thursday _ Union Board Pre-
7:15-9:15; ~unday - 1-5 p.m, JD for L~bor and Manage~ent; at sentation: " rntroduction to New 
cards requU'ed. the Union, Music"; Richard B, Hervlg, di-

" Today - Seminar for Directors rector, Center for New Music; 
FAMIL: NIGHT: F~mily mght oC Hospital Nursing Services; 8 p.m" Union Music Room. 

at the Fieldhouse WIll be held College of Nursing ' at the Union, 
f~om 7:15-9 :15 ev~ry Wedne d~y Friday-Saturday' _ Medical SPECIAL EVENTS 
rught. ~,play Dlghts for avail- Postgraduate Conference: Oto- Thursday - Chinese and Orl-
able achvllles, Open to stude~ts, lar ngology for the General ental Studies Lecture-demonstra
faculty and staff and their 1m· y , , . . tion: "Chinese Drumsinglng"; 
mediate families, Only children Prachlioner; Medl~al AmphJthe- Professor Catherine Stevens, 
of University personnel and ater, General HospItal. University of Toronto, 8 p,m" 
!/tudents are allowed in the Field- Friday-Saturday - Fifty-Cirst Shambaugh Auditorium, 
house. Children of friends are annual meeting, Alumni Associa- Thursday-Friday _ Cinema 16 
not pennitted to attend, Also, all tion, College of Dentistry; at the Film Series: "THE KINETIC 
chlldren of students and Univers· Union, ART Film Series"; 7 and 9 p.m" 
ity personnel must be accompa- Monday-Wednesday, Oct. 16 - Union illinois Room <admission 
nied at all times in the Field- Social Services Consultation In 50 cents!. 
house by a parent. Children at· Health Facilities Conference; Na- Saturday-Sunday _ Weekend 
tending without a parent present tiona I Association of Social Work- Movie: "Dial M for Murder": 
will be sent horne; this includes ers and Mental Health Author!- 7 and 9 p.m" Union [JIinois Room 
high school students, Parents are ties; at the Union. (admission 50 cents!. 
at all times responsible for the LECTURES Sunday _ Iowa Mountaineers 
safety and conduct of their chU· Thursday _ Campus Ministers' Film-lecture: "Tetons and Yel-
dren, ID cards reqUll'ed. As ociation Lectures: Dr, Robert lowstone" ; Stan Midgley ; 2:30 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in. Theobald, British econo~ist from p,m" Macbride Auditorium. 
ODD JOBS: Male students in- formation are available, free of New York; 8 p,m" UOIon Ball· TODAY ON WSUI 

lerested in doing odd jobs at '1.60 charge, at the Resist office 130Y.t room, • 1st. District congressional 
&I hour should register with Mr, S, Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· HOMECOMING EVENTS candidate John Schmidhauser 
Moffit in the Office of Financial day from 7-9 p,m, and on Sunday Thursday - Dolphin Show, 8 will participate in a discussion on 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Building, from 2·4 p.m. For further in· p,m" Fieldhouse Pool. "How Can We Keep Youth In-
This work includes removing win- formation call 337-9327. Friday - Homecoming Par- volved Tn The Democratic Pro-
dow screens, putting up storm ade, 7 p.m.; Pep Rally and cess?" this morning at 9, 
windows, and general yard work, FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli- I-!0mecoming, Queen Presenta· • Desperate telegrams ad. 

cation for m s and information tmn, Old CapItol Campus, 8 p.m,; dressed "to all, to all, to aU," 
HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR· 

ATORIES: Applications are now 
available for all first semester 
Human Relations Laboratories 
sponsored by the Student Leader
ship Program, To secure an ap
plication and any additional in
formation contact the Office of 
Student AIfairs, ground floor, the 
Union, or call 353-5761. Applica
tions are due by Tuesday, Oct. 8. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 7 a,m,-2 p,m,; 
Saturday - 8 a,m,-mldnight; 
Sunday - 1 p.m,.2 a,m,; Data 
Room phone: 353-3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
will be given on Thursday, Octo
ber 17, from 7-9 p.m. in Room 
100, Phillips Hall Auditorium, 
Students planning to take the 
exam should sign up on the bul
letin board outside Room 10, 
Schaeffer Hall. The deadline for 
signing up is October 16. Please 
bring your J.D, card to the exam. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford Uni
versity are offered to unmarried 
junior, senior or graduate male 
students. All fields of study are 
eligible, Nominees will be chosen 
in mid·October, and possible can
dldat2~ are invited to con ult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lih· 
eral Arls office, 108 Schaeffer 
Hal!, 01' phone 353-3871. 

about U,S, Government scholar- Dolphin Show, 8:30 p,m " Field- f' 'thi " d' 
house Pool 19ure ID s morOlng 8 rea 109 

~hips and grants for overseas ' . from "Nicholas And Alexandra" 
study under the Fulbright-Hays Saturday -. Orrucron Delta t 9'30 
Act are available from Wallace Kappa ~lumOl Breakfast, 8:30 a :,' " ' 
Maner in 111 University Hall. a,m" UDlon Hawkeye Room, • Don Juan ~y Richard 
Applicants must be graduate Saturday - Alumni Coff~ Strauss and ~ahler s Symphony 
students or have a bachelor's de- Hours: Al~h~ Kappa Psi. Busl- No, 1 will be )Dcluded in a, con· 
gree by September, 1969, The ness Adm,mlstratlon: 10 a,m ,- cert, by t~e ~astman PhJ1har
deadline for filing applications is Noon, UOIon Harvard Room; monic on MUSIC From Roches· 
Nov. I, 1968. Dental Hygit;ne and Dentistry, 9- ter" at 10, 

11 a',m" MaIO Lobbr, College of • Political institutions, politi. 
ODD JOBS for women are Dentistry;, Education, 9:30-11 cal parties and groups will be 

available at the Financial Aids a,m.~ Mam Lobby" College of dealt with in this afternoon's 
Office. HouseLeeping jobs are Dentistry; Educatio~,. 9:3()..11 classroom lecture from the De. 
available at $1.50 an hour, and a;m., ~01 Jefferson Build~g ; ~n- partment of Sociology and An
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an gm,ee~mg, 9-11 a,m" En~lDeermg thropology. "Political Sociology" 
hour. BUlldmg; Ho:"e Econo~cs, 9:30- at 2, 

__ 11 a.m:, Uruon Colomal Room; • Resolved that a University 
PAR E N T S Coo~ERATlVE Journalls.m, .9-11 a,m., Room 200, be establlsbed in Western Iowa 

Babysitting League: For mem- co~untca~ns Cenier ; ~w' ~ - a topic for debate this after
bership information, call Mrs. ~m.-, oon'9'30 ~~~:o aw un~r. noon between Steve Rollins, A2, 
E · B g t t 3513690 M ursmg" - . a,m" mon and Ricbard Edward A2 at 4 

flC er . s, en a, - . em- Oriental Room; Office Manage- pm' , 
bers desll'mg sItters call Mrs. ment and Business Education 9- " 1 
Tom Grace at 351-2l85 ' " • Dal y Iowan sports editor 

__ ' 11:30 a.m" Room 318, Phillips Mike Ebbing reports sports news 
VETERANS COUNSELING OR Hall; Pharmacy. 9-11:30 a.:"" on NEWSWATCH, a 60 minute 

INFORMATION on benefits odd ~tudent ~oung~, Pharmacy Bull~- presentation from the School of 
. , ' . mg; Phi EpSIlon Kappa, Men s Journalism beginning at 4'30 
Jobs or school problems IS avrul- Physical Education 10-11 :30 D Will d B d wU' l d' , 

bl f 'b A 'ti f Col . , • ean ar oy IS· a e rom. e ssocla on 0 • a m Field House' Women's "A ad ' Aft' At Th 
legla;e Veterans a 'lS1-.rl()4 ". Phy~ical Education 10-n'45 a m cUu~s ,; "ethm!c a!I's F e 
351-4949 ' , . .., DlvershY IS evenmg on a-

. Roo~ WI0?, Women s Gym; culty Corrubent at 6:30. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: I Sacmottlshuru·::ghol~dndeGors'ld ]~ooll:' , . P~ryth rJeadingSD~nkd disc BUs-
. . ' ", ' SIOns WI ame!! IC ey, en 

Monday-Fnday, 7 a,m. to.2 B:,m., PhYSIcal Therapy, 10 a,m,-Noon, Belitt and John Frederick Nims 
Saturday, 8 a,m. to IDldmght ; Phvsical, Ther~py Department, will be broadcast tonight on the 
Sunday, 1 p,m, to 2 a.m , Children s HospItal Lib of Co Lect , ' , r8ry ngress ure ser-

-- . Saturday - Dolphm Show, 7 ies at 7 p m 
UNION HOURS: General BUild- and 9 pm Field House Pool A d" 1 t f I I ' OHI M . ., :. eve opmen survey 0 

ng, 7 ~.m.-c oSlDg; ce~. on- Saturday Homecommg g u ita r 1st Eric Clapton of 
day-Fnday, 8 a.m.-5 p,m., Infor- Dance: 9 p.m, Cryan Shames, "Cream" will be on "Tonight At 
matlon Desk, M()nday-Thursday, Union Main Lounge; Billy May [ " fr 10 to 10'30 
7:30 a.m,-ll p,m:, ~riday-Satur· and his Orchestra, Union Ball- o:ap ro-1':'ab Jew AIr~ed Lilien. 
day. 7:30 a,m,·Mldnight, Sunday room, thai discusses ''The Arabs Live 

WOMEN'S, GYM PO~L HOU~5: 19 a,m,-ll p,m.; Recreation Ar .. , ATHLETIC EVENTS There, Too' tonight on NIGHT 
T~e wOll'en s. gymnasium sWIm· j M~day-Thursday, 8 a,m,-ll P'f!1', S t rd _ Football: Indiana Call at 10:30, Llstene.rs anywhere 
mlr~ pool wIn be .open for rec· ~r1day-Saturday, 8 a.m,-Mld: 1 :3t ~,m~y ', may participate In the program 
reatlOnal ~lVlmmmg Monday I ntght. Sunday, 2 p.m,-l1 ~.m., MUSICAL EVENTS by telephoning Area Code 212: 
through. Friday from 4: 15-5 : 15 Actlvltl •• Center, Monday-Frlday, Today _ Faculty Recital : 749-3311 collect . 
p,m, ThIs IS open to women stu· 8 a,m.-l0 p,m., Saturday. 9 a.m,- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
dents, staf~, faculty and faculty /4:30 p,m,. Sunday, Noon-l0 p.m.: II' 
wives, Please present ill cards, Creative Craft Cent ... , Monday 
staIC or spouse cards. , and Wednesday, 3.5 and 7.10 

M ._- M p,m,; Tu(1~dny, Thursday and 
AI~ LIBRARY HOURS: on- Friday, 7-10 p,m,; Saturday and 

day-Friday - 7:30 a,m .-~ ~.m,; Sunday, 1.5 p,m.; Wh .. 1 Room. 
Saturday - 7:30 a,m.-Mldnlght; Monday-Thursday, 7 a,m,-10:30 
Sunday - 1 : ~ p .~ .-2 a:m, All p.m" Friday, 7 a,m.-ll :30 p.m" 
de~&rtmental hbrarles wlil post Saturday, 3.11:30 p.m., Sunday, 
their own hours, 3-10:30 p,m,; Riv.r Room, daily, 

PRINTING SERVICE: General 
offices now at Graphic Services 
Building, 102 2nd Ave,. Coralville, 
Hours: 8 a,m. to 4 p.m, The Copy 
Center: Xerox copying and high 
speed duplicating up to SOO cop- , 
ies, in Close Hall Annex, 126 
Iowa Ave, Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 
p,m, 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d-

7 a m,-7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 
a,m., Lunch, 11:30 a.m,-1 p.m" 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; State' Room, 
Monday-Friday, 11 :30 a,m.-l:30 
p,m. 

SUPER SAVINGS 

THE ROOST 
house is open to coed recreation- 20% OFF 
al activities each Tuesday and on all po"ery, 
Friday night from 7:30-9:30, pro· 
vided no athletic events are H.nd-t"rown by 
scheduled, All students, faculty Unl"erllty Itudentl 

AI.. new Hleellon of bagl 
and staff and their apouses are (wool. 11 .. 1, luede, furl 
Invited to use the faeil ;tIes, 2221"; E h 
Available : badminton, s wi mo l • Was ington St. 

I bl ' oil d t '·f Mon .. 'rl, m ng, ta e tennrs, g , ar s, H S"I/rdly. 
weightlifting and jogglnr, m eard ..... _________ _ 

Learn all the latest 

fad dances on the scene 

'from New York to San Francisco 

F.,nktl - Spider - Soul St 
• J omp_ 
.... Boston Tea Party - :riaL 

U o1Se~jTUe". tt 
Boogaloo - Shingaling "7 p .... 

SOliZ Man _ Stomp _ TeqtliW -

Jerry Lewi. _ Tramp-
'" Thing-

Lessons Commence 
Monday, Oct. 14,8:30.9:30 

10 Week Session, $1 per lesson 

MARY LEA LEITCH 
School of Dance 

351·2483 

HERKY DROPS IN -Tho notion of ttl. Hawk. baing on top II 
ttle them. of this year'. Homecomlnll Monument, being .rectod 
now on the P.ntacrest. Tho brainchild of • civil .nglneerlng 
student, Jot Meade, E., Iowa City, tha monum.nt I. comprl.ed 
of a 4-foot·square tow.r risl", 36 fOtt Into tho air and coming 
to a poInt at the top. Tho Herky Hawk will ride on track. up 
and down the tow.r. At t~a bottom of tho tower, Herky pick. 
up a dummy of a Hoo.ler footblll player and carrl .. It to the 
top of tho tower. H.rky th.n drop. the Hoo.ler end the cyd. 
bagln. again. Th. tower. M.ad •• aYI. repr •• ents tho r.bulldlng 
of tho Hawkl as • Big 10 football pow.r. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

Czechs Ready to Sign Pact 
Legalizi ng Soviet Presence 

PRAGUE L4'I - A Czechoslo
vak government delegation ar
rived in Moscow Tuesday night 
to negotiate a treaty legalizing 
the occupation of their country 
by a Soviet-led force 01 Warsaw 
Pac t nations. Czechoslovak 
sources reported, 

A communiqUe on the Presidl· 
um meeting, which brought to
gether Dul>cek and his chief as
sistants, said the Presidium 
"approved the procedure of the 
Czechoslovak delegation" at the 
Moscow talks. This shunted to 
one side reports that the party 
leadership would rebel against I 
the harsh Kremlin demands, 

A 1 tho ugh Czechoslovakia 
agreed at last week's talks in 
Moscow to a tightening of press 
controls and partial return to 
Soviet-style communism, the 
Presidium emphasized that the 
party "must continue all the 
positive features" of its popular 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wed., Ocf. " 1~", a 

Homosexuals Offered 
Program for Treatment 

Young men with homosexual At times, not everyone who de-
problems and preoccupations are sires treatment can be Included 
being offered help under a treat- in the same year that they apply 
ment program which the Depart- for treatment, the psycblatrist 
ment of Psychiatry has been de- said, In these instances, those 
veloping for the last two years, who have been waiting for treat-

The results of the program, ac· ment the longest will be included 
cording to a psychiatry proCes- first. 
sor, have been encouraging. The psychiatrists partlclpatlllg 

The psychiatrist, who asked in the study are concerned only 
that his name not be used, said with developing a better Wlder
the goals of the treatment pro- standing of homosexuality and 
gram have Included counseling, helping the young men who de
developing insights into the sire treatment, he said. They 
causes of homosexual problems, are not. he emphasized, COIl
helping young men with the cemed with administrative COII
prohlem to better organize their siderations. 
lives and learn to live with their The program Is strictly volun
problem and/ or helping to bring tary and strict professional con
about a change in sexual orien- fidence is maintained, 
tation . The psychiatrist explained that 

Another goal has been to devel- his reluctance to have his name 
op a bettcr understanding of the used was in line with this con· 
causes of homosexuality and to cept of strict confidence. He said 
evaluate more carefully the ef- he didn't want the names of doc
fectiveness of treatment, not only tors associated with the program 
in terms of change in sexual ori- to be known to the general pub
entation, but also in terms of de- lic - for the purpose of Insur· 
creased nervous tensions, in· ing secrecy for patients seeing 
creased self control, and in- the doctors, 
creased ability to concentrate, Individuals who desire further 
develop a more meaningful rela- information may write to Box 
lionship with others and live a 154, 500 Newton Rd .. or call 353-
more meaningful life, the pro- 3067, preferably between 1 and 
lessor added , 2 p.m, on Tuesdays and Fridays, 

Republicans Delaying Action 
On Bill for Televised Debates 

WASHINGTON L4'I - Republi- session and vowed to stay all 
cans forced the House to a rec- night if necessary. 
ord 23 roll calls Tuesday in a The deadlock continued de· 
noon-ta-midnight attempt to block 
action on a bill that would per
mit televised debates between 
major presidential candidates. 

spite a personal visit from Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
in an effort to loose the jam, 

Making repeated demands that The bill would suspend the 
a quorum be certified - a House equal·time provisions of the Com· 
stalling tactic equivalent to the munications Act, Without the 
Senate's filibustering - the Re· suspension, the television net
publicans sustained a wearying works could be forced to provide 
marathon not duolicated since equal time for all declared can· 
1965, when 22 roll calls were didates for president If they per
reached in a protest of rules mi~ any to debate, 
changes, Humphrey said the blU should 

The record fell at lL : 50 p,m., be passed quickly so he and 
as the Democratic leadershiP"Nh:on could hold at least three 
equally determined to get the de· dehates before the Nov, 5 elec· 
bate bill up, held the House in tion, 

Let us record your records on 4-trllck .tereo tape. 
Or choose from our library of 350 4 and 8 track recording. 

S Style. of Car Tape Playetl Starting at $40 

Open Dally 11 lI.m .. 6 p,m., Mon. & Thurs. nlte. 'til' p.m, 

Fountain Stereo Village 
7 E. B.nton Phone 337-799' 

Their arrival was confirmed 
as the Presidium of the Czecho
slovak Communist party ap
proved commitments made in 
Moscow last week by party chief 
Alexander Dubcek, the news 
agency CTK reported. They in
cluded promises of further limi
tations on Dubcek's llI>eral re
form program and agreement on 
the continued stay of some 01 the 
occupation troops. January, reform policies launched last IIB~~~~~~~~~~~~D~~~~~;~~~ ---------------------------------------
Amendments Win Support 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The five proposed constitution· 

al amendments on Iowa'li gen
eral election ballot got a big 
boost Tuesday when they won the 
endorsement of the Republican 
and Democratic candidates for 
U.S. senator and governor, 

In a joint statement issued 
through the Iowans for Better 
Government Comrnlttee, the four 
candidates said the amendments 
"are necessary steps to improve 
and strengthen state and local 
government, .. 

The amendments would auth· 
orize annual legislative sessions, 
require reapportionment of the 
legislature, give the governor 
item veto power, give home rule 
to cities and authorize legislators 
to sel their own pay, 

The lour candidates are: Re
publican David M, Stanley and 
Democrat Harold E, Hughes, 
campaigning for the Senate; and 
Republican Robert D, Ray and 
Democrat Paul Franzenburg, 
campaigning for governor. 

Candidates to Meet Voters 
The Iowa City League of Worn· 

en Voters will hold a candidates 
meeting from 7:30 to 11 p,m, 
Thursday at Southeast Junlor 
High SchooL 

Eigbt candidates far local, 
state, and national office will at
tend the meeting. They are Dem
ocrat John Schmidhauser and 
Republican incumbent F red 
Scnwengel, candidates for U,S, 
Congress, First District; Demo
crat Mrs. Minnette Doderer and I 
Republican D. C, Nolan, candi-

Remember -

Chiropractic 

Can Change 

Imost Any 

the 

BETTERI 

Dr. Fankhauser 
D, c. 

111 E. Burlington 

Pl .... Phone 

for Appolntm.nt 

dates for State Senator; Demo
crat Joseph Johnston and Repub
lican incumbent Earl Yoder, can· 
didates for State Representative, 
District one; and Democrat Ed
ward Mezvinsky and Republican 
Frank Bates, candidates for State 
Representative. District Two, 

.'PAT--
PAULSEN 
FOR 
PRESIDENT! 
"W. IIav. notll'n, to fear 
but f.lr itself •• , .nd tile 
boogy mln_" 
Support this sImple savior 
of America's destiny. Buy 
his official, profusely lIIus· 
trated campaign manual 
biography·platform - at 
bookstores now, $2,95 

Perfect sYInbol 
of the love you share 

Being with each other, doing things tagether ••. knowing that 
your affection is grolving into precious and enduring love, Happily, 
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring. 
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are 
assured of fine qualitr and lasting satisfaction. The engagement 
diamond is flawless, 0 superb color, and precise modem cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selection ••• He's 
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers." 

K REOll-TERtO k • eepsa e 
DIAMOND RINO. 

Ri"" from SIOO to $10,000, lIlustnlionl .. 1a ..... 10 ....... boa"", aI 
cleW\' • Thldo .... rIt roc, .... H, food ComPler. 10<" Elt, 1192. r----------------------------, 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I 
Please send new 2o-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engag.. I 
ment and Wedding" and naw 12-paga full color lolder, both for I 
only 25c, AIIO. lend special offer 01 be.utllul 44'lIIlIe Bride'a Book. I 

p-It r 
Nam. I 
Add"", I 

I 
C~ I 

Stale ZIp I 
L~:"~~~~~~r:.~~x_~~~~.:.'~:.~~~J 



'''' ~4-~~~tTH~~Ii~ DA.ILY IOWA ... N-'''' .c:"'" le'-Wiii-'~~ Od~~~~~~~~~'~ '. 'NI, Car d s T'r y t 0 --: End Se r i e s r To da y 
Grid Officials 
On Hot Seat Iowa Picked Over Hoosiers, NEW YORK LfI _ The college 

I football campaign I! only one· B ., k 0 B k third gone. but already game of-

, 01 erma ers ver uc eyes A~g~::~k~:~a~e ~:t ~e track held pr.ctlce to • mini- r~:a~a ho~~: ~::i:~c:~~I~~ts~ 
C'HICAGO "" - One of the I Leroy Keyes to pl.y S D m e de- I contr.ct o( veteran guard John- mum Tuesday as NASCAR' John Bate~JllI of Rutgers, Bo 

!rolden thread in the Turban (ense. ny Egan (rom the tilw8ukee \Grand Itional entourage began I ~agar ~( ~ce'l Bob :ard ~~ 
broke last week. preventing a Michilift Slat. 21, Michigan Bucks. preparations for unday ', 500- \ ot~i~nes~a ha~;r:en a:::ng 
ci.eilk~ sweep·tThp dml tadkel hwat 14 - Thl' Improving partan de- Th Lo. Angele club 8a\e an mile. $111,800 stock car race at the mo t vehement. 
PIC JnR a!tam ur u an a • • I ..... _ I f h ' I . t 
will not happen again, nol thia fen will et a formidable t est uDd closed amount of cash and Charlotte Motor Speedway. • 1m: na ur~ 0 t elr comp ~ID s 
season. from Wolverine star Ron John- II high future draft choice for Quali£ying (or Itartinl position LD C~on20110glcWal Drh.de~_ were. ff 

So, it wa~ 5ix out o( . (tvtn last on. "IC can ate IS J1()C 109 E,an, w ~ent to I waukee In begin. today. seven plays in the final 11 sec-I 
,. hi . k k' he M'I . ......... - as IDgwn runs 0 

w(,t'k and 2.1-4 on thl' ea on for on the door of the top ten and , l~e expan Ion draft from the Cale Yarborough, a member of onds. climaxed by Ron Vol. 
an . R~2 average. Let' go ag81O: could Ilet there with a triumph I Baltimore Bullets this year. Ford's six-car team, hold the brechr~ 51·yard field goal, {Dr a I 

lowt 31, Indiana 2' - Goioll o~er MichillRn. * * * alional 500 qualifym, mark, 35-35 lie with RIce. 
aJlam I the odds ID this Dne, Mi_t. 14, Illinois 7 - lUi- ClEVILAND LfI - The Cleve- 155.395 m.p,h. for the 1.5.mile "Our kids deserved I better 
Both bteams CJllled . core aoAdl b 0Jtt.h noi~ showed i'!1provement against Iland Indian said Tu day they triova!. But Donnie Alii on, an- t(al te kthan ~? be

ld 
beHatgen b7.

Th
the 

can scor upon. so s IndIana. But It would be asking have traded Eddie Fi her to the . me eeper, a a an . ey 
lime for the young Hawkey too much for 8 triumph at 1inne- I ' . lother Ford driver. turned (our hould give him the game ball 
to . hOIl improvement on d fense . ota. Gopher h ve th manpower Cahfornla Angel for Jack ~am- lap. at 159.208 here in May to and ~recl a statute to him. If 

Purdue 24, Ohio Stlt. 21 _ The and want thi Bi, 10 opener bad- Iiton In a.n e~change of n&ht· win the pole for the World 600. the timekeeper had not bled the I 
odd makers like Purdue by Iy. handed rehef pitchers. * * * clock. if he had not cheated, we 
more than two touchdown and It I Notre Dam. 35, Northwest.rn I * * * would have won." 
it well mieht be if Buckeye de- 14 _ Th Irish would like to post REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (.fI _ lONDON LfI .- American pro Stpt. 21 - Minne ola bows 10 
fen~e coJlap. e OSU en~. Bruce a bigger core than Purduc' 43- San Francisco 4ger quar~rb~ck BIII~ Casper said Tu~IY ~ has Nebras~a 17·14 and lhe game 
Jankowski and Jan White could 6 count over the Wildcats. BU l l John Brodie will begin worklDll applied (or member hip tn the I end With the Gophers on the 
cau, I' Purdue . econdary trouble lhe Irish d fen e doe n' t figure out with the club loday Ind British Professional Golfers N,. Nebraska 36 after the referee 
if Rex Kern gets time to throw to keep any team under lwo should be ready to start Sunday soclatJon and would like lome lall~ to stop the clock following 
the ball. They might even force touchdowns. agaJn t tJle Baltimore Colts of timt' to play a whole selSon on II Minnesota first down. 

UtAh Statt 21, Wllconsln 13 the ational Football League, "I'd like to know what lhelr 

IIor The Flnttt -Selection of All 

Hubbard Slacks 

VISIT 

St. Clair-Johmon 
. 124 E. Wahl""n 

Phone »1-1 •• 

I Mi.cOH-UIORAToiJ'ES, iNc-:-', 
1120 80nner Rotd 

I Wluconda, ,"Inol. 60084 I 
I NAillt I 
~Mm~.~Ui~----------1 
~e~Hi~--------------1 

I 
~1~Tr.A~Ttr-----~ZI~p-------J -----------

Coach Dick Nolan said Tuesday. the British circuit. pxplanation is." growled War· 
Brodie Injured his throwing Ca per. 37-year-old former .S. math . ,"You:1I have to ask them. 

arm In the fourth quarter of a Open champion and the leading I dO~, t think they know the 
game wilh the Lo Angele Rams I money· winner on the U.S. tour, rule . 
last week. but ha improved said. "1 imply like playing golf Oct. 5 - Rutgers 10 e a touch· 
enoul/h 0 the 4gers can count on in Britain . ) like the people In down . when .1I. IIO-yard pu~t .re
hi. belni available Sunday. olan the game and the way you get turn IS nulhfled by a cliPPing 
said. on and play it." penalty and then loses the game 

__ __ __ to Cornell 17-16. 
_____ iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii~i "Mistake by the o(ficials co t 

HEAR 

Governor Harold Hughes 
Candidate for u.s. Senate 

at the RALLY 

THURSDAY, 4:00 p.m, 
ON THE 

Ealt Approach to Old Capitol 

S,1011. oreri by --

Y OIlI1g DClIIo('fots and 

Stlldent, for H ugllcI 

us the game," Bateman explod· 
ed "The clipping call can In nD 
way, from no angle. be accur
ate. In the minds of our players. 
thl llama was taken away from 
them." 

Oct. J - A controversial pa s 
comoletlon at the Maryland 10 
in the final minute sets up a 
Duke field goal and II 30-28 tri
umph. It was Maryland's 16th 
straight loss. 

"I think r took 8 rooking," 
Ward complaJned. '''rhey'rfl tak . 
ing bread out of my mouth . " 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SOt S. Gilbert 
33'·J404, Evenlngl l3t-4I12 

Two kinds of men 
make good CPAs. 
1. Guys who like to have a boss. 
2. Guys who like to be the boss. 

If he wants to, a CPA can join almost 
any kind of business. Or a large ac
counting firm. Then he'll have a boss, 

Or he can start his own practice 
and work for himself. Then he'll be 
the boss. 

Or he can form a partnership with 
other CPAs, That way he'll be one of 
the bosses. 

You can select courses that will 
help you earn your CPA certification 
soon after college graduation. Or you 
can do graduate work. Ask your fac
ulty advisor about it. 

You may wonder if you have the 
right temperament. Being able to 
work with all kinds of people helps. So 
does an ability to analyze and solve 
diverse problems. (A CPA's work 
these days is seldom routine.) And 
you should be the kind of person in 
whom people can put their trust and 
confidence. 

ST. LOUIS LfI - The World I a shot of corlisont In hi. Ichln, Wilson threw for 10 mlnulel 
Series returns to spacious Busch right shoulder Monday. and said his leg felt much better 
Stadium for a sixth gam e Smith's decision is complicated than it had Monday. He dJdD't, 
today with Ray Washburn trying by physical problems encounter- however, seem as optimlstie u 
to close it out for the St. Louis ed by McLain and Wilson. McLain. 
Cardinals against Denny Mc- Wilson slarted Saturday's third Spanna 15 the only ODe of t b e 
Lain, Joe Sparma or Earl Wilson game but pulled a hamstring t b r e e who hasn't bad any ail
o! the Detroit Tigers. muscle in the back of his right ments, but he also probably 

Mayo mith. manager of the Ti- leg. McLain, who pitched in last would pitch only If the other two 
gees, said he would not reveal Wednesday's opener and again couldn't. 
the name of his starler until after Sunday, had complained of a sore Leadl", by th,... ,1m" .. 
he reached the ban park today. shoulder. two, the Clrdlnal. need enly .. 
The Tigers had remained at Ti- But after throwing lor 13 mln- win _ of two at heme .. M
ger Stadium Tuesday morning utes Tuesday. McLain told coach come the first National Lea
b e for e fiying back to St. Louis Hal Naragon, "I haven't been guers to win two flralghl Sen.. 
w her e the Series will be con- able to do this for two months." sinc;e the 1921·22 N_ Yeric 
cluded. The 24-yur-old right-hander Giants. 

Mclain, a 31-,ame wlnntr In referrtd to the w,y he popped The Cards worked out In 
regular season who has lost the ball into Nara,on's glovt Busch Stadium on Tuesday, con· 
twice In duell with 80b Gibson while warming up. fident the y could wrap it up. 
in the first and fourth games, "II feels real good," McLain Washburn II the SO-year-old 
... and 1 .. , said he would be said afterward. "I'm ready to go right-bander who had a 14-8 lea
ready to ....; .g.ln afttr tiki", tomorrow if he wants me to." son and then won the third 

PONDERING THEIR FATE - Mayo Smith, Detroit Tigtr man· 
_gtr has II big decision to make today: Who should his starting 
pltch.r be? Thlrty.ont winntr D.nny McLain, Injured Earl 
Wilson_ or Joe Splrma? Tht dtcl,lon is a big on. IS Smith and 
his Tigers trail the St. Louis Cardinal. 3·2 In the World Stri.s. 

- AP Wirephoto ------

Rams Keep Their Word 
NEW YORK LfI - Unfortunate- down with the Green Bay Pack· 

Iy for the rest of the National 
Football League. the Los Angeles 
Rams keep their word. 

ers they lead the NFL in nine 
defensive categories : 

Fewest points allowed, (39) 
(ewest yards allowed, (786) few· 

"Never fear ; we'll be ready In c t yards rushing allowed, (259) 
lime," promised all-league de· fewest yards allowed per rushing 
fensive end. Deacon Jones .aJt~r play, (2.8) fewest yards passing 
Ihe Ram Yielded 151 points In SLX allowed (5271 lowest completion 
exhibition games, only 4: (ewer percenb.ge allowed, (43.5) most 
tha!1 lhey surrendered 10 the limes opposing passer tackled, 
entire 1967 regular season. (18) most yards opposing Wisser 

As the unbeaten Rams (4'{) I thrown. (143) (ewest touchdowns 
prepare for their Sunday show· allowed, W. 

'l'HJl OENTLEMAN'8 IHIBT 

Collegiateljr Correct ... 
Por Fall 1968: Sera offers a choice of two 
of America's most celebrated campus collar 
models - the Purlst4' button-down and the 
new, distinctive BristoL Deftly tailored -
with trimly tapered body lines - in a host 
of handsome solid colourlngs, stripings and 
checks, many exclusive with Sero. Both 
models come in fine-combed 100% cotton or 
durable press. 

AVAILABLE AT 

moe WhrteBOOk 
1 South Dubuque St. 

Iowa City, lowl 

eeo..rtIM.,-" .. _ Iot.,... 

game Saturday 7-3, although be 
was knocked out in the sixth in· 
ning. He has made a fine come
back from shoulder trouble that 
kept him on the disabled list dur
ing most of the 1964 season. 

U the Cards fail today It will 
be up to Gibson to do it a g a i n 
Thursday. Gibson already has 
won a record seven straight 
Series games and holds the aU
time single game Series record 
with 17 strikeouts. 

Only three clubs have come 
back from 3-1 deficits to win . 
They were the Boston Red So, 
of 1903 when It was a best-o(·g 
series. tbe Pittsburgh Pirates in 
1925 and the New York Yankees 
in 1958. 

I Kansas State 
Next for ISU 

AMES IA'>- Iowa Slate's foot
ball team drilled for an hour and 
50 minutes Tuesday afternoon in 
lhe rain while preparing for a 
Saturday game at Kansas Stale. 

"Kansas Stale is a potentially 
explosive team that can score 
on you from anyplace on the 
field ," Cyclone Coach Johnny 
Majors warned. 

Majors said sophomore tail
back Jock Johnson has recovered 
(rom a knee injury that idled him 
in a game lasl week against Colo· 
rado but declined to say whether 
Johnson will be with the tDP unit. 

Fullback Benny King shifted to 
Johnson's position against Colo
rado. Sophomore Roger Guge, 
who ran at fullback, included a 
23-yard touchdown run in his 
rushing total of 78 yards on 11 
carries. 

Scoreboard 
INTRAMURALS 
Touch Football 

Hillcr •• t 
O'Connor 19, Fenlon 12 
Baird 23, Loehwing 0 

I ndepend.nt 
JWC's 20, JB Poopers 6 
Kenny's Tavern 26. The Win

ners 0 
Mathematics 13, The Ginks 7 

Social FrAternity 
Pi Kappa Alpha 13, Acacia :u 
Phi Epsilon Pi 25, Lambda Chi 

Alpha 7 
Alpha Tau Omega 2. Sigma Pi 0 
Delta Chi 6, Sigma Alpha Eps

silon 0 

AP Honors McCullers 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Dale McCullers, Florida State's 

defensive live wire from Live 
Oak, Tuesday was named as The 
A ociated Press' College Line· 
man o( the Week. 

"H I've ever coached an All
America defensive player. he', 
it." says Coach Bill Peterson. 
" It was the greatest game I've 
even seen a linebacker play." 

The gam I' was Saturday 
night's FSU 20-14 victory over 
Texas A&M in which McCullers, 
playing despite the flu, made 20 
unassisted tackles, helped on 
five others and forced one fum
ble. 

In three games this season. Mc
Cullers has made 47 tackles and 
recorded 23 assists . 

pt"~'¥~' .N, .' •• -» ..... ' .. ;:~.~.:r,.-!-'~ 

Car Buffs do it! ' 

f' 

i 
!Inglish leat~ 

IFor men >¥flo '*.I1t 10 be w~l 
~fOIJ It.' VeI)r 'ley. v.", -... . , 
line . ALL-PURPOSE LO'tI(i , 
52.SO, $4.00. 56.SO. From Ih. com-
pltto ."ay of ENGLISH LEATHIl.f! 
IMI\', tolletrl ... 

~ . .. 
"-"-_ooc..~ .. ~_ 

I 

, 

, 
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Green 1st 'Hawk Club' • In 
By MIKE EBBING great Willie Fleming of the lale I ster from Harrisburg, Pa., Is a 

If y.ou were one. of the 58,04:3 fifties. In three games. Green is good bllt to break Fleming', 
fans In Iowa Stadium Saturday Iowa's leading rusher. Hp has record and should have a few 
and you were able 10 observe . . I 
more than the often.u ed score. /gamed 258 yards on 39 cames more records to his c:redit be· 
board. you probably wondered for a 6.6 average. He has al 0 fore he I"vlls Iowa. 
why an I~wa player was r~nninil i scored five touchdowns, ran back You say. "That is impre ive, 
around WIth a hawk on hIS hel· eight kickoffs for In yards and but what in the hell does the 
met. ('aught four passes for 63 yards. I hawk on his helmet mean?" 

To clear up any doubta in your . . 
minds, the player was sophomore Flemln, '1'181 • sophomore DIsplaYlOg a hawk on the hel· 
tailback Denny Green and the .tendout.t hallb.ck on Iowa', \met o~ an Iowa footba\) playe~, 
haWk on his helmet signified his n.tional champion te.m in 1951, aC~Ord1Og to Coach Ray Nagel. IS 
membershIp In 'Hawk Club.' qUIte an honor. Currently, Green i. far ahe.d \ 

You say you're till a litUe of Fleming'. paCI, For tIM en. "(t is omelhlng we just start· 
confu ed. tire season, Flemirlll scored ed this year," said Nagel Tues· 

day. "A player is credited for 
Well, Green i one of lows's nine touchdowns and ,.ined I an outstanding job by receiving 

finest young prospects since the 420 yards. The IIS·pound speed. I 

* * * * * * I T ennis Pros 
Out of Opens 
In U.S. in 169 

a letter. For example, if a play· I 
er does an outslanding job rush·' 
ing, he may get an 'H'. Eyentual· 
Iy, his goal is for all five leIters 
in the word 'Hawks'. When he 
earns the five letters. he then reo 
ech'es a Hawk decal for his hel· 
met and becomes a member of 
Hawk Club. 

Gr .. n is currently the only 
Hawkeye bearing a hawk, al· 
though Nagtl said that many 
other player$ were clos •. S.n· _I 
ior sa .. ty Steve Wilson and 
senior end AI Bream are only 
_ letter short after the Notre 
DlIme game. Green also picked 
up another letter in that game 
.nd is on the way to e.rnlng 
• hwk for the other side of his 
helmet. 
Four Hawkeyes are two let· 

lers short. They are tackle Mel./ 
vin Morris, linebacker Mike Phil· 
lips, guard Greg Allison and de· 
fensive back Charles Bolden. 

A list of the criteria for gain· 

Miller Will Replace Laaveg 
In Hawkeye ' Offensive Line 

Ew YORK ,.. _ The ex. Ing a letter is posted for the play. 
Jim Miller, former Regina linebacker and should see some . ' ..,-, . ers In the Hawke)'e locker room 

High School all·stater will prob· action Saturday, according to ecull~e directors of the National "The e are not simply given 
ably get his first starting a ign· Coach Ray Nagel. Tenm . League and. World Cha~· away," said agel , " I think the 
ment of the season for Iowa Sal· Ed Podolak. Ule Hawk start· ~Ionshlp Tennis ~d Tuesd~y It rule are strict enough that each 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 '.m, to 2 p,m, MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT StRLOIN OF BEEft AU JUS on french It,ud 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rYe 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french br •• d 
B.B.Q. SIRLOtN on f ... nch b .... d 

ISc 
15c 
15c 
15c 
ISc 

LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS $1.00 

Included with oil 'Indwlcht. 
ChIps or your choIce or kosher dills. 10:0 her tom.t.,u, 
coullllo"'er, pIckled beeta, bru .. e' .poull, broccoli. 

llvorl," InCi HAMM'I, "'1It ., dirk DUHKILIIlAU IHr. 

Gaor.,. Bake, His Own 
French .nd Ry. Bread D.11y 

Fresh BlkH PI .. , Hem.mad. Soup, 
Crispy Slllds with your cholc. of dressings. 

ALSO •.• 
one of the f.nowlng Is f •• tured 

as a SPECIAL .very dlY 
Fr .... Fruit I'lllt. 

Sluffed Clbb.go Itolls 
corned a .. , wllh 

Chopped Llvo, Sandwich 

'''lheHI Ind M,"lbllis 
Irolslod Chlckon 

Chof'. Sol.d. 
~ Illtl Of SOlo DI ""e,. 

I 

urday. ing quarterback. and Tim Sulli· Iii doubLCul that th~lT. proCessional player will have to earn his ISh 
Miller, a 225 pound ophomore van. their starting Cullback, will players woul~ partlclp~te in open hawk." I Op 

will replace Paul Laaveg at quick both return to action Saturday. tournaments 10 the Umted States One thing j . certain, Gre~ 11 fits In Iowa City and SAVE 
meet Indiana in their Homecom· Dame game as a precautionary Larry Tubelle of the National member of Hawk Club. I 

HE'S THE FIRST - Denny Green, shown here Igalnst Notr. 
Dim., became the first Iowa player to gain admission to the 
'H.wk Club'. Green earned his h.wk (the dec:.1 on his helmet) 
for hi. oUht.nding play In Iowa'. firtt thr .. game •. 

- Photo by Davi Luck 

tackle for the Hawks when they Both were held out of the Notre I In 1969. the bill perfectly a the fi rst 

ing game. measure. Podolak has been both· Tennl League and Robert Bri· ~-------";;';" ____________ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiir.t 
Laaveg lore his achilles ten. ered by a head injury and Sulli· ner of World Championship Ten· 

don against Notre Dame and van had a hip injury. nis League said their groups and 
will definitely miss the Indiana Nagel , in an effort to hold tlle the ~ni~ed States. Lawn Tenn!s 
game and might be lost for the Hawks in complete seclusion as A •• oClau~n had faIled to agree In 

Purdue Keeps Top Spot 
In AP Poll; USC 2nd 

season. they prepare for their opening lhree major areas. 
Dave Clement, a 5-foot 203 Big]O game, has closed all prac. ,' Among the undecided Issues is I 

pound sophomore. out all year t1Cell to the press, as of Tuesday. Ihe question of registered players 
with a shoulder dislocation, re- This is the first time all year - players who are eligible for 
turned to practice Tuesday. He that Nagel has banned the pI'ess prize money without effecting I 
is listed as the Hawks number 2 from Tow8 practices. their amateur status. The profes· 

Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 31-14 triumph over Mississippi -- sionals say such players should I 
Purdue eontinuell to lead The State. II .... I not share in the prize money al· 

AlIOCiated Press' major eollege Louisiana State rose from loth A U,S. Olympians In MeXICO City located for the pros. 
football poll by a wide matgin to eighth idle Nebraska .Upped I Players signed by the National 
but another would·be successor '. MEXlCO CITY"" - The Unit· rna Enriquela Basilio. will offi· Tennis League include Auslra[j· 
I. just .round the corner. from sevenlh to mnth and Ten· ed States team in the ]968 Olym. ciaUy light the Olympic torch in ans Ron Laver, Ken Ro ewaU. 

The t.op.ranked Boilermakers, nessee, 15th last week. rounded pic Games opening Saturday the 8O.()()().seat stadium Saturday. I Roy Emerson and Fred Stolle. 
who nudged Notre Dame from out the Top 10. swelled to its full complement of Meantime, other American --

d]a t fifth ·th 37 22 Th d 0 In rd 393 Tuesday with the arrival of teams were out for daily work· I 
aecon p ce a WI a· e seco~ 1 0 er. are the star.studded swimming team outs in areas urrounding spa. 
victory Sept. 28, travel to Co· ~ou~ton, Michigan State, MIssiJ. and members of the weighUift. cious Olympic village. Coach 
lumbUl, Ohio, Saturday for a SIPPI! Arkans~s, Syracuse, Ca~· ing wre tling squads. Hank Iba's basketball squad 
llIAl. with fourth·ranked Ohio Iforma. GeorgIa, Stanford, FloTl' In the group were 68 swimmers taged a secret practice at the 
State. da State and Oregon State. _ 39 men and 29 women _ given beautiful copper-domed stadium. 

Purdue got 35 of 37 first·place The Top 10, with first.pl~ce a good chance of carrying off at The Uniled Stales never has lost 
vottll In this week's balloting and votes, records and total POlnta least 20 gold medals in the com· a game in Olympic competition. 
pUed up 736. pol~1s to 660 for aw~rded for C irs t 15 picks (on petition which runs from Oct. 17 As workmen put the finishing 
Southern CaIiIorma and 492 for baSIS of 20·18·16·14-l2-lQ.9·8·7-6·5- to Oct. 26. touches on the big main stadium, 
Penn State. The latter two teams 4·3·2-1) are : Swimming ends the day hefore the U.S. track and field team 
both received one first·place vote 1. Purdue (35) 3.0 736 the curtain is lowered in this worked out on the practice track 
~s the t~ three showed no cha.nge 2. Southern C.lil. (1) H '" colorful international competition located adjacent to Olympic Vit· 
Jl1 position from the prevIOus 3. Penn State (1) 3.. 492 which has attracted a record lage. 
week. 4. Ohio Stete 2-0 424 number of more tban 7,000 alh· There were numerous soldiers 

Ohio State. however, climbed 5. Notr. Dame 2·1 401 letes from 117 nations. stationed at key points around 
from sixth to fourth after beat· 6. KanllS 3·0 '" The competition gets under the .stadium but there was little 
ing Oregon, Notre Dame remain· 1. Florida 3·0 '" way a week from Thursday in talk of the disturbance which 
ed fifth, Kansas jumped fro m 8. Louisiana St. 3·0 27' the pool not far away from where rocked Ihis beautiful city a week 
eighth to sixth and Florida fell 9, Nebraska 3-0 244 a 2n-year-old Mexican girl, Nor· ago . 
from fourth to seventh despite a 10. Tennes ... 2.0·, 113 ,.iiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'!"'!' ..... 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Why should a traditional 
twill have I fuller 

bottle shape? 
Only a fuller undllr-the-knot bottle 
shipe Is right with today's boldar 

HOMECOMING 

• Corsages 

• Centerpieces 

• Decoration 

Wear A Mum to the Gamel 
CHOICE GOLDEN YELLOW MUMS 

.a~A flowers 
- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

127 So. Dubuque ......... '. 351·4034 
Hwy. 6 West . , .......... , .. 337'9292 

ADD TO THE COLOR OP 

WITH 

FLOWERS 
FOR YOUR BeST GIRL Tbe Yellow-Billed Wordpicker 

doesn't write words. 
shirt collars and wider lapels, Tills 10 ___________________________________ • 

I 
dIstinctive shape ahow. off to best 
advantage Ihe richer colo... Ind 

It helps you remember them. 

, 
I 

I 
I 

picker is a marking pen 
that pin names, gleans words, and 
highlights them all in bright yellow. You don't 
use it to write down the words you have to 
remember. You use it to write over them, 

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker. 
It reminds you how smart you should be . 

. And for 49c, you shouldn't have to be ~ 
reminded to buy one. 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laundry It 

Do.I'·Yourself price, 14 Ib WASH DRY 
" • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

I 
.triplnge of R •• lllo', luxurlou, 
Cambridge twills. Reslllo TradI-
tional Neckwear. Empire State 
Bu ilding, New York, N,Y.10001. 

I P.S. All Rellllo tI .. haVI the nlw 
full.r bottl. IINpo. 

[we", Mln"- store 
Iowa CIIY. Iowa 

You can't· 
get any closer. 

Some men think the only 
way to get II good, close shave 
II with II blade. 

If that's wnat you think, 
we'd like to tell you something 
ibouttlle Norelco T ripleheader 
~. 

I" • .ery independent 1Iboi." we had some very 
independent men shave OM 

side of their faces with a lead· 
ing slain less steel blade, and 
the other side with. new 
Norelco Tripleheader. 

The results showed tile 
Tripleheader shaved as close 
or closer than the blade in 2 
out of 3 shaves. 

The Tripleheader has 
three rotary blades inside new, 
tI1in, MicrogrooveTM heads that 
'float: so it follows your face, 
to shave you closer . 

The T ripleheader has a 
pop·up sideburn trimmer. A 
handy. coiled cord. And II 110/ 
220 voltage selector. 

It comes in both II Cord 
and a Rechargeable model. 

And it won't pull or nick 
Mcm. 

Because it shaves your 
beard. 

Not your face. 

.1968","",~ ... !'hiM ... Comt>-n,. Inc .. 100 Ent ' 2nd 51rq1, Now York, N. Y. 10017 

Sheaffer's big deal gets you through 
29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, 
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework.: 

Sorry about that. ~:ineaTTer'S Olg deal means you cart 
write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ballpointplus an extra long-writing 
49¢ refill free. All for just a dollar. 
How much do you think you can 
write? SHEAFFER-The world's longest writing dollar ballpoint pen. 
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University Offers French Studies Abroad A SECOND 
BIG WEEK! 

Now Thrv Tues. 
000,.. ()pen at 1: IS 

FORA BOY TO 
BECOME A MAN •. , 
IT TAKES A WOMAN 

some tir1te since 
so many people lweI! enjoyed 
a film 0 milch . .. A,k yotlr 
trtcnci' tcho Ilav~ "'~'n te. alld 

Directed by Jlrt Menzel • A Carlo Ponti presentation, 
Distributed by m Sllma m·l FUmways Company. 

TIMES - 1:30·3:10·4:40·6:11· 7:55 and ':30 p,m, 

I By LINPA GYLLSTROM , stead cooccnlrale on yoar French I JIIinois, which had already com· I gram emphasizes a~a~emic ex· earn as many as 30 lemester 'nlrough a cooperative effort 
would you like to · put away language udie and apply for plded the groundwork for such celience and profiCiency in hours of credit during the aca· by the universiUea, the basic COlt 

&-.... at . t d Jssj int th new French ' a program By Christmas, ar. French. demic year under a grading sys· for the student, including room, 
your .......... , tea ~WlID a a a m. on 0 e rangements WIth nLnois were Participating in this year's pro- tern comparable to that at Iowa. board and traveline expellSel. 
beach In Normandy, window sboP studies abroad program. completed, and final confirm at· gram are nine University stu· Courses available to studenta has been approximated to be the 
along the Champs _ E1ysees or Univer ity official interested I tion for exchanging students with dt'nls and twenty.four students include French language and lit. se:ne as the cost of an academlc 
watch the sun setting over the in the possibility of ~ponsoring the University of Rouen, Fr3nce, from JlIinois, now undergoing a erature, studies in social science, year in Iowa Oity. 
Alps? a foreign studies abroad pro- was made in January, 1968. fil'e week orientation Bnd inten· music and the arts. Forty studenta will participate 

All this is possible if you do gram, began conferring in the Pri.r to this Yellr, Uni .... r· &lve language study course in Living arrangementa are c~ in the program nellt year. Stu.. 
not put your books aside, but in· fall of 1967 with the Diversity of lily students wishing te study Grenoble, France. ordinated by Bruce MainDU8e, dents interested in partlcipatln, 

. WANTED TRAINEES 
MEN & "'OMEN ARE URGINTl.Y NEEDED ro rAAIN AS 

IBM 
C •• p. Pr.erl .... II' Ind Mlchln. Tralnln, 
Pe~ HIectwd w/ll be "tined III • prog,am which neecl 
Mt 11Iferfe ... wtIt\ pre .... fOb. If you "".IIIy, Inlnlng c.n 
be flnaPICK Wri.. ledav. P..... Includ. home phonI 
"""'..... MIl .... loll 293 

11M MACHINE TRAININa 

abroad had te make arrange. In order to qualify for the pro- chairman of the I1linola French in the study program may COIl
ments through other uniYersl· ~am, a student must have at· department; one aasistant from tact Prof. John Nolhnagie, 138 
tlos. T. do so they had to trans· tained a cumulative grade point the University, Joseph Uris, G, Schaeffer Hall either in petIOlI or 
f r registrati.n from the Un I· of 3.0, have completed the third New York; and one graduate as. by mail. 
YOf"$lty t. the college that spon· year composition and conversa· sistaot from llIinois. 'I1le application procedure In. 
IOI"9d the program. lion course in French, have taken eludes filling out a form presenL 
ntis program, the first udies at I~ast one semes~er of intro- Students may. live in ~ch in, a college transcript, Uu-ee let-

program abroad to be officially I duct Ion to French literature 8.od homes, dormitonlll or in pnvate ters of recommendation, photo
sanctioned by the Univer ity. i have attained a level of maturity apartments ... PI~cemen! wit h graphs and a medical and dental 
open to all tudents of colleg(' that will enable him to profit French Camilles IS ,conSidered ,to bealth statement. 
and univer ilies throughout the from the experience of living and b. the most economical and frUlt- Applications .re then ,... 
country. studying abroad. .. ful for the student. viewed by a .... ction commit. 

Although po ses ing aspect of Any student Is theorellcally Participants in the program 1M consisting of twe faculty 
a romantic adventure, the pro. , llgibl' for application to the lhis year left New York, Sept. 10, member. frem the IlIInol. end 
r=-=='--------====="'-, I program; however, he must be and arrived at Latfarve, Sept. University de~rtmenh. 

-"========--:~~=:=::-~=:~_:==::~ proficienl enough in French t. 19. From there they traveled to 'nIe various other foreign Ian. 
dt T I BAHAMAS TRI P be able Ie undertake courses at Grenoble for intensive studies. guage department. are foUow]'ng En on Ie: " HANG 'EM HIGH" - CLINT EASTWOOD - In Col.r 100 the uniYerstly I~yel ~hich will They will soon travel by bus to the progress of the experimental 

STARTS ,~ :1 , ~ 8 days for only $185 b. taught IxciullYely In French. Rouen, the old capital of Nor· French program with the hope of 
A ... - , Ttl Studies at Rouen are consid· mandy. eventually sponsoring similar 

THURSDA Y .. ~ I Can 338-5435 for d.taUs ered an exten ion of the Uaiver· Several excursions to historic studies in Spain, Italy and Ger· 
.=;i;i~~~~~;;;=;:==:..:Si~ty~,~th~e~re~fo~r~e,i..:a:...is~tu~d~en~t..:;m~a~y and plcteral areas eround many . 

PARENTS: 
BECAUSE OF CERTAIN 
REVEALING SCENES 
... WE SUGGEST YOU 
SEE "HELGA" FIRST!!! ... .... _-

FOR THE FIRST TIME ON 
THE AMERICAN SCREEN: 
JOG wi see the actual moment of conceptioII 

_. the complete birth of a baby 
_ • intinate story of a young girl. 

RUTH GASSMANN· E'RiCHF.BENDER' DR. ERwiN BURCIK I 
WEEK DAY MAT •. $1.25 - EVE. & SUN .. " .50 - CHILDREN· 75c 

CHILDREiN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS 
FEATURE AT -1:30·3:32·5:34·7:41·9:41 

• ' rOUln have been plen·.J by The success of this program 
the univeniti ... However,.tv- may mean wide opportunities in 
dent. are free during vacell.n the future Cor serious undergrad· 
periods and on wMkend. ... uate students to complete courses 
their own exploring. Paris Is in a European university that will 

DOLPHIN HONORARY SWIMMING FRATERNITY 

INVITES 

YOU 

TO THE 1968 ANNUAL DOLPHIN SHOW 

FEATURING: IOWA'S SWIMMING AND GYM TEAM, 
AQUATIC ACTS, DARING TRAPEZE AND 

..... ACROBATIC ACTS, COMEDY 

~ THURSDAY, OCT. 10, at 8:00 p.m. 
3--:~ 
:. ".a",1 U FRIDAY, OCT. 11, al 8:30 p,m. 

~1 I •• ,. W SATURDAY, OCT. 12, at 7:00 , ~ .. ~.J'. ~. and 9:00 p.m. 

Tickets available It Whetstone Drug Company, the Pentacrest 
Ticket Bo.lh. Ind the lewa Fi.ld House 

only •• hert drive away. be applicable to a tlegree. 
, 

I New Party Organized 
, 'To Win, Not Protest' 

A branch of the New Reform 
party, a nationwide political 
party organized by Washington 
political soienst Marcus Rask· 

Reform party by the UnIversity. 
An organizational meeting will 
be held at 8 p.m. Sunday at the 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

in, is being formed in the Iowa Youths to Get 
City area, according to David 
Vogel, G, Bakersfield, Callf. 

"'nIe New Reform party Is a 
serious political organization In· 
terested in winning elections, not 
protesting," said Yogel, who is 
the University representative for 

Largest Share 
Of Treasure 

the party. GUTIIRIE CENTER I.fI _ Law. 
Yogel emphasized that the pur. y e r s for 12 youths who found 

pose of the party is not to try to buried money on a vacant lot in 
reform the Democratic party. Bayard more t han three years 

According to Vogel, the New ago agreed here Tuesday to set· 
Reform party takes a stand on tie Cor 40 per cent oC the treasure 
national issues similar to that for their clients. 
taken by S~n. ~ugene McCarthy Judge Robert O. Frederick of 
(D·Mmn.) In hIS campaign for Winterset who heard the District 
the pre sid e n tial nomination, Court ca~e involving more than 

~~~~~-------------~~~~~ which he los t to Hubert Hum· $11,500 in old coins and currency, 

iii
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiii phrey. ruled the youths are entitled to 

··i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Vogel said that candidates of the largest share of the treasure's 
NATION/S No. 1 COLLEGE ATTRACTION the New Reform party are now net value. 

Union Board ;s now , 
a 

announcing CINEMA '16 

An International Festival of New Film ~ 
'The First American Showings 

Of 26 Short Films from 9 Countries". 

in 

•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • · .. . 
•••• • • • ••• • • • •••• 

• •• • • • ., . · .'. . '.. . · . : : ~. • •• 

• 
! ............. . ... .. .. ". . . .. · " .. · \. ... . . · ." .. · ." .. · ... .. • • •••• • • 

B distinguished series of three programs presentIng 
the newest achIevements In creative cinema, '" 
by the world's most talented ftlm makers. 

••••• • • • • ~ . •••• 

£. ••••••••• .,: ~ . . . . : 
1 .. \ :", : , .' . . . .. \ . .. ..' . , ' 

_______________ ...... ·' .. '_ .... 5'_ ' amongfhe films fo be shown, •• 

• VERSAIlLES 
by Albert l.amorlsse, Pari, 

• RAKVlCI(ARNA Prague 
• DESERTION West Germany 

• LA VITA Milan 
• MIRACLE Budapest 

• 8AMADHI San Francisco 
• WHY DID YOU KISS ME 

AWAKE? West Germany 

• MARlE ET LE CURE Part. 
• TONIGHT LET'S ALL MAKE 

LOVE IN LONDON 
With Michael Caine, The Rolling 
Stonea, Julie Chrlatle, 
Eric Burdon, et aI, 

"The show was extraordinary . •• delightfuf, exhifarating, deeply moving •• , Congratulations, 
I gratitude, huzzas, three cheers and a tlgerl" .,' THE EVENING STAR, Wllhington, D,C, J 

; 
"Beguilingly creative, , , diverting bJII," •• , THE WASHINGTON POST 

Shown In lIIinios Room PROGRAM 1 
of IMU Oct. 10-11 

$1,00 plus tax 4, 7, 9 p.m. 

" , 

PROGRAM'2 
Nov, 14-15 
4, 7, 9 p,m. 

PROGRAM 3 
Dec, S-6 

4, 7,9 p.m, 

DOUG CLARK and 
HIS HOT NOTES 

on the general election ballot in Frederick ruled also that Mr. 
19 states. Most of them are local. and Mrs. John Rosenbeck of Bay· 

But, he added, "'nIe party is ar~, owners of the property on 
interested in things other than which the mone,. was found, are 

politics." en:'ed o%e~O ~~r~e~~~imant to 
He said that the party planned the money was Lois Tallman 

to form a legal aid society made of Guthrie Center, a niece of 
up oC people in the party concern· the la te Mary Beardsley, who 
ed with working In ghetto areas in was the proplery's former owner. 
cities. Judge Frederick said Mrs. Tall· 

"We will help any worthwhile, man's attorneys, Robe~ Y. Tay
charitable organization by orrer· lor a~d Robert E. FeJlmeyer or 
ing volunteers aDd possible fin· Guthrie Center, also agreed to 
aocial aid," Vogel said. settle on 30 per cent. . 

V I 'd th t h h d II d 'nIe treasure's worth will be 
oge S8l a. e a app e . determined at II public auction 

for formal recognition of the New of the money in Bayard, the 
judge said. 

the MILL Restaurant Kenneth Christensen of Guth· 
rie Center was appointed referee 
of the auction. No date for the 
auction was set. 

FEATURING 

VIOLI "It's a compromise," Frederick 
said in respect to the division of 
the money. 

He said much or the treasure, 
found June I, 1965 as the youths 

Friday October dill in preparation for building 
1000 SUYIC[ 1\ <II TO I AM . tA' ~OOM tIll 2 AM a cluhhouse, is in gold coins. 

Nite 11th I 337.7622 I "Some of the goldpieces go 
Dancing '·1 Adm. - $2.00 . . back to the 1850s," he said. 

Hwy, 218 betwMn I.C. and C.R. Across from The Ranch 31 .. E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY "Most of the gold coins have 

~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:=======:;;;;:;~;;;:;~~~~iiii.~~~~~~~~~~;;; been appraised, as I understand iii it, at close to three times their 

LAST TIMES TONITE: "WITH SIX YOU GET EGGROLL" - DORIS DAY. BRIAN KEITH 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
ACROSS THE COUNTRY 

r6 Bfer 

lOS AHC[lEl: 

"Witty, 
OOIVElI 

III/vy'has 
something for 
e~rx.~~!" 

dlannin" romantic, 
" bI\·fulfiliinc comedy. 
'tv( is quite obvioosly 
I brult1llrooall." -r_ 

"A delilhtful and charmi", CIIICAGO: "A5HINGTON, D.C. NlW YOIIIC. 
movie - SIdney Poltiet is "One 01 tile year's most las· "Ellgaginl, COflllnUllly "For 1M of fun, ., mill 
50 m.Jinifieenl" cinaling American movies." enterlainll1J. • 'for LIM 01""." 
-Pol.. -0,11'1 11_ -$'" -w_·._~ 

'IlOJ,Llll~;IlIl!JiAIM_ 

1111"9 "Ida-
- .... _., .. 

LlNm.N:' BRIOOES MARTIN · P8ERS_ GcONNOO. ~ RlXlERI m'brfUl :-..:J,-_ 

In 
COLOR 

DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 FEATURE AT -1:'5·3:34·5:33· 7:JI· ':41 

face value." 

Debate Teams Travel 
For Season's Openers 

'nIe University debate teams 
will open their new season away 
from home this weekend . 

The varsity team will travel 
to Rockhurst College, Kansas 
City, Mo., to participate in a 
tournament that is one of the 
strongest of the season, accord· 
ing to Robert L. Kemp, instruc' 
tor in speech and debate team 
adviser. 

'nIey will debale tbe National 
Debate topic "Resolved : 'nIat 
Executive Control of Foreign 
Policy Be Curtailed." 

Members of the varsity team 
are Randy Molt, A3, Keokuk; 
Steve Koch, A3, Perry ; Richard 
Edwards, A2, Newton: and Mark 
Hamer, A4, Cedar Falis. 

The other group will go to 
Grinnen CoUege, Grinnell, for a 
symposium and discussion. The 
subject to be discussed is "What 
Should Be the Scope of Executive 
Control of United States' Foreign 
Policy." 

EAR CONFERENCE SET
Speech problems in hard·of· 

hearing children, dizziness and 
ear infections will be among top
ics for discussion al a confer· 
ence on otolaryngology to be 
held here Friday. Other sessions 
will consider the assessment of 
facial injuries, dental problems 
{or the general practitioner, and 
cleft palate problems. Faculty 
members for the conference will 
be from the Department of Oto
laryngology anti Maxillofacial 
Sw·"ery at the Colleee of Medi· 

----------------~----~------------------------ .. 
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HOME ECONOMICS house at the Chi Om ega sorority I THACHER HOUSE 
Home economics maiors have 

bfen asked to aUend the annual 
All Majors Meeting from 7 to 8 
tonight in Shambaugh Auditori. 

house after the gam e Saturday. I ew officers oE Thacher House, 
• •• Hillcrest men's dormitory are : 

SAILING CLUB Bill Bloomquist, AI, Des Moines, 
The Sailing Club will meet d 

7 tonight in the Union Lucas. president; Bob Robbins, A2, Dav· urn. 
• •• Dodge Room. All new m em bers enport, social chairman; and 
CHI OMEGA are welcome. A novice class will Henry Herwig, Al, Cedar Rapids, 

Alu.mni, parents, and friends be held at 6:30 p.m. in the same intramural chairman. 
are invited to attend an open I I·oom. • • • 

Join the "In" Crowdl 

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

Mother Hubbard Blues 

THURSDAY ONL YI 

Dottie and Her Combo 

Coral Lounge 
DOWNSTAIRS BABBS 

"On the Coralville Strip" 

No Cov' r Charg' PI.nty 0' FrH P.rklng 

ARH 
ARH (Associated Residence 

Halls ) will hold a me.;ting a t 7 
tonight in the Union Ohio Slate 
Room. 

• • • 
DEBATERS 

University debaters will m eet 

at 7 tonight at 346 Universi ty 

I 
Hall . Any student interested in 

on·campus or Intercollegiate de· 
bate may attend. 

• • 
CIT IZENS FOR HUMPHRIY 
Young Citizens for Humphrey· 

Mu~kie will hold a meeting at 
7: 30 tonight in the Union Wls· 

I 
cons in Room. 

• • • 
I ALPHA DE LTA PI 

Alpha Della Pi sorority's fa ll 

I 
oledre class officers are: Terri 
Markley. A3, Oltumwa, presl. 
dent; Pal Scherrer, A2, Pryor, 
Okla., vice president a nd social 
chairman; Sara Swan, At. Fort 
Dodge, treasurer; and Andi Ker· 
cheval, A2. Cedar Falls, secre
tary. 

• • 
POOL CLOSES 

Services May Be Charged 
In Union's Newest Shops 

Hair cuts, shampoos, shaves" charge hair and personal groom· be ordered and also charged to 
permanents. wig cleaning and ing iLems such as razors, blades, the !D. 
selling can now ~ charged on.a manicure implements, shampoo Service is now available on a 
student's University to card In ma age brushes or combs. lk ' . tme t ball 
the barber and beauty shops 10- A beauly shop in the adjoining wa -10 o~ appom n s. 
cat~ on Ibe ground floor of the I room offers services that may The shop IS open 1 to 5:30 p .m. 
Unlon.. also be charged to the student ID on Monday, 8 a .m. to ~.30 p.m. 

Three full time barbers are card on Tuesday through Frlday, and 
employed in the shop. Persons '. 8 a.m. to U p.m. on Saturda y. 
may walk in for service or call thA spec I I~lty Ofdthe s~op lnclhUd~S Leasee of the two shops and 
f . Un ts e c eanmg an setting of alf· 
or appolO en • I . . d f II manager of the barber mop is 

The shop, newly opened this pieces. wigs an a s. Ron Huff, who originally owned a 

fall, offers various types of barb· Jan Shafer, manager, said such barber shop in downtown Iowa 
ering services from 8 a .m. to 5;30 I supplies as hair spray, condition· Cit y Hufl's shop burned In the 
p.m . Monday through Friday. I ers, brushes. combs, rollers, wigs. Strand Thealer fire. He officially 

With an ro, students may wiglets, falls and hairpieces can opened the Union shops Sept. 5. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANTED CHILD CARE 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • • -W .... , Oct. " lH1-P ... , 

G.ry N.,,1f 
Your Host 

Find Out Why 

TONY/S STEAK HOUSE 
Is Famous 

For Their Steaksl 
In Person - Country and W"tern Singer and Guitarist 

FRED HILL 
'I.yln, NI,MIV In TIle LMIft,e 

Coma Out Thl. WMIc .nd Inloy 
A WOIIclerful Ivenlng At Tony'. 

Mike ,I . n. te .. lilt TenY" It .. k "IU. Ifte, TIle IOWA "",e 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
1"' 16tll A .... IW - Cecktili. - UU171 

AUTOS, CYCLES ~I SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
WANTED - blby crib com pie Ie In 

,ood condJlIon. 351·5235. 10·9 
wrLL BABYSIT my home, for In · Ad t·· R t 'l1li EUROPEAN Road Blh J.5Oec 

I.nt. H.wkeye Drive. 351·2147. 11·8 ver ISing a es n.w engine und.r w.rranty. _ 
new, .. kin, $415.00. Gordy 151·28M. 

11184 !tED CORVE'M'E Conv.rUble. 
Exc.aent condlllon. See Il 1819~ 

HlIh SI. 10 .... City. 338·~8. 10·11 TWO TEACHERS commuting d.lly 
from lowl City to Ced.r 1Ilplds, 

100kJn, for third. 338·9347. IlHu 
GARAGE or p.rkln, pl.ce. P re f.r· 

WANTED plrt ttme blby .ltt.r In 
our home. 338-8539 or 851·1375. 

l()'U 

. bly on Well Side. DI.I 3~3·0782 . CHILD CARE, my home. Referenc •• , 
;-;;-;:==-;::::-=;-;-_-:---;--;:10.:...:;:,15 experienced. DJ.I 338-4)853. 10,16 
W ANTED TO BUY u .. d Bplnet or 

uprl,ht Plano. Call 353·~164 . 1l·3 
WANTED - parkJng sp.ce for-l 

car West Ilde. DW 353-4148. 
18%9 MODEL A ROADSTER Orl,ln. 

.1. CIII UII-7fM before 6 ,.m. tfn 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED - Blbyslttln, my hom •. 
ExperIenced. 538-6671. 10·10 

LONGFl:LLOW - Kirkwood -U:I. 
Prefer full Ume. Also footbaU S.t· 

urd.y •. 338-29%9. 10.12 

Th,... D.y. . ..•. . .. lie • Wore 
Six D.ys ............ 22c • Word 
Ten D.ys .......... 26c • Word 
On. Month ......... SOc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wards 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inllrtlon • Monl'l . .. $l .SO· 
Five Insertions 0 Month .. $1 .30· 
T.n Insartlon •• MIfIttI " $1 .20' 

ORa te. for Elch (olum" Inch 

10.12 

MISC. FOR SALE 

TWENTY VOLUMJ: 1988 Encyclope
dl. Inlern.Uon.l plul yelr book. 

C.II 353-0535. 10.17 
KAYE GUITAA. Very ,ood condl· 

tlon. Rellol\Oble. DIal BIU 337. 
zeee. 10.11 

'84 VW - GOOD CONDITION new 
tlreL Rellon.ble. 35106512 afler 5. 

10.17 
YAMAHA 19M - 250 Scrambler. 

Good condition. 838-11343. 10·10 
1968 BRJDGESTONE 175ec. ,300 or 

beal offer. Wayne 351·2849. 10·12 
11184 - S WHEEL CUSHMAN Trucif;· 

.ter wIth c.b. Good conclitlon. 338· 
8801 . 10-11 

DYNACO PAS _ ax preamp, It .... o lese CREVROLET. ,ood conclitloD, 
35 .mPI Allied 819 turntable. Utlh .utom.tlc transmlMlon. '100.00. 

12" spen .... 353-1241. 10.21 Phone 351·1101. 10.10 

The Field House pool will be . EXPERI1'!NCED TYPIST _ IBM Elec. 
, closed Wednesday, Thursday, and trlc, .ymbol. .vIIl.ble. 838·9132 

LOST AND FOUND STACKED WESTINGHOUSE WUb. 1951 CHEVY. Good condition. 3~3· 
In, m.cblne " Dryer. Call 351. 5517 or 338-2211. 100lS 

1105 l!ter 5 p.m. lo.JI lt5! CHEVY STICK 17'.00. Two 
N1KON I' WJm 52m11l ,. lot le.... ,ood mudlrtpL 337."170 .Iter 5:30. 

I 

1'1 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
14 Varieties of Genuine 

Italian Pizza 
12·lnch and 14·lnch 51,". 

Cheese Friday Special 

Friday nighl3 and all day Satur. .fter 6 p.m. 10-19 
day due to the Dolphin Club prae. MAllY V. IUIlNI: typln" mlmeo-

, .. phln" Nollry Public. 415 
lices. The pool will be open from 10WI Slile Blnk Building. 337·U58. 
12 Lo 1 on Wednesday, Thursday, 11·5 

d F 'd rt ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
an rl ay a ernoons. ribbon. Experienced. r.l.onable. 

• • • 
DEL TA SIGMA PI 

Mn. Marllnn. Harney. 337·5943. 11·1 
TERM PAPERS, Th .... , DI .. ert.· 

Uon., Eclitlng uperlenced. Dill 
3311-464'1 . 10·2SA.R. 

LOST - p,1r brown fram.d ,llue. 
- min.. Vlclnlty 01 JoumalWn 

ochool. 351·3353. Un 

LOST - 4" x 8-1 / ." blue oplrll 
Royal M.mo notebook. Left In 

lelepbone boolh by Macbride Hall. 
Rewlrd. 353-J874. 10·9 
FRECK~FACE c.llco kltt.n 

lost. Bllck/ cre.m .p.clded wllh 
or.n,e •• ,. Ind or.ng. tl,er 
.l.I'lpe •. R.wa.rd. 337-7310. 10·12 

PETS 
trl·pod, b.Uows, mlcro-IdlPter

l 
10·18 

preset !OOmm len.. plO.OO. See. IN7 OPEL. Perf.ct condition. Snow 
lOll E. W.shlnrton (upll.lr. .pl.) Urea lncluded. 11,000 mlle.. 338· 
belw.en 4-6 p.m. 10·11 1006. 10·12 FRU LONG HAfR.'ED tiger mil. 

kitten. cln 351-6821. JO-11 15"x7" GRETSCH concert .nare 
drum. wllh st.nd. ExceUent con· 

A.K.C. DACHSHUND PUPS. Exc.l· dltlon. flO.OO. Call 338·2098 aller II 

IN7 MUSTANG b. rdtop 28t CI 225 
hp.[ dual exhlust wide oval IIres, 

.plin p.ck.g.; 1',000 mll... Llkt 
n.wJ •• poUell. S.llIng to buy 1969. 
387..;M1SS. Coral Minor Apt •. No. 13. 

I.nl pedl,ree. Pbone l1li3·2347. 10.8 . • . m. Un 

ALL BARRACK curt.lna w.lnut 
RIDE WANTED 

10.12 

, Sausage Onion 
The undergraduate chapter oE 

Della Sigma Pi professional bus· 
iness fraternity will have a meet· 
ing al 7:30 tonight in the Union 
Michigan Room. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
It, I'U type II. "EI.ctric Clrbon 

RIb Don." Dial 337-4802 .fter 3:00 
p.m. 10·25 .... R. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

dealt, ,10.00; couch, '7.00; ItUffed 
chair, fS .OO· water heater .::reen 
,2.00; box i ... 1·x3'. ,7.00. U8.f343 

STAAT CAR pool from CR. Cln alter 5. 10-1S 

TERRJJI'JC~UYSI 11188 rental cars -
belutlful shape .nd condJUon, low 

mil .. ,. Ind lower priceL U you 
wlnt •• teal, call 331·5555. 10.9 George's Gourmet 

Special 
Pepperoni 
Mushroom 

Beef 

• • • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

11.1 Tuna Fish 
I 

Kosher Salami 
Green Pepper 
Shrimp 
Anchovie 

House Special 
AI.o Featuring • • • 

Zeta Tau Alpha fall pll'<l!(e 
class officers are Debbie Sot-. 
son, A1, Sioux City, preside nt; 
Janet Denger, Al, Delmar, vice 
president; Paula Amick, Al, 
Farmington, N.M., secretary· 
treasurer; and Debbie Stickney, 
Al, Smilhland, social chairman. 

IIII 

Genuine Italian Spaghetti, Broasted 
Chicken, Barbecued Ribs, Seafood, 
Salads, and Gourmet Sandwiches. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
830 tat Ave., East 
120 E, Burlington 

Phone 338·7801 
Phone 351 ·3322 

• • • 
WESLEY HOUSE 

I Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 
·1 St., will sponsor "CofEee-Conver· 
sation." at 10 tonight and Thurs
day night. The topic for tonight 
is the movie "Dr. Strangelove." 
Tomorrow night's topic is alec· 
ture by British econom ist Robert 
Theobald. The public is invited. 

Vote for Miss University of Iowa 
Mark Your Choice! 

D SALLY STOKER D KATHY DEVINE 

o RANDEE SCHAFROTH D KAY CORBIN 

o KATHY WILCOX 

VOTE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. 
AT ONE OF THESE LOCATIONS: 

1. GOLD FEATHER ROOM 
2, HILLCREST 
3. PENTACREST 

.c. LAW BUILDING 

$, PHILLIPS HALL 
6. PHARMACY BUI LDING 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE SPONSORS 

1968 Homecoming 
Dance 

THE CRYAN SHAMES 
OCTOBER 12, NEW BALLROOM, IMU 

$5 PEl COUPLE 

TICKITS AVAILAILI NOW AT THE UNION TICKET OFFICE 

AUCE SHANK IBM Seleclrlc. EX: 
p.rlenced •• ccur.t.. DIal 337·2518. 

10·21 
CARBON - ribbon S~lectrlc typing: 

experienced In theses, manu· 
script,.. .ymboll. 351·2058. 10.18 
ELECTRIC TYP!:WRITER - eXJ)t' .l· 

enced •• c .... t.ry. Theses. dl'serl.· 
lion •• leUer •• short 1'Ipe ... 35.":;265. 

9·17AR 

FOR RENT - 1 double. men, 610 
E. Church St. 

AVAILABLE due 10 c.nceUatlon. 
Exc.llent .tudYI Ileeplnll room. 

Quiet m.le .tua.nt. Non·mlok ... 
Rdrl,. rltor prlvuefeL Parkin,. 
Hospital .re.. 353·50 2 - 337·7642. 

lOo2S 

drlY. Mon .• W.d.; Fri .• 363-8281. RCA VICTOR port.ble Itereo, pO.GO. 
U·' Phon. 351-5117. lHO 

PERSONAL 
WEBCOR :REG.ENT Coronet • traCk 

• tereo tape TOcorGer. Good condl· 
tlon. Belt offer. 351-8017. 10.10 
DANISH MODERN SOFA 100 .. foam 

SMOKERS DI ... L tor recorded heir. ,_plllow •. EICeUenl eond.ltlon. Phone 
In breaking the "",oldnl hl.,l . 3311-7462. 10.1. 

337-7174. Il·l 
:REMINGTON Standlrd Typewrtter. 

very ,ood condition. p5.GO. 351· 
43115. 10.11 

'III HONDA. 380 Sup.r Hlwk. GOQd 
.hlpe. $3'75.00. DIll 3S8-Z438. 10·9 

1980 HARLEY D.vldson goo XLCH . 
RecentlY ov.rbIUled. Pbone 351· 

7673. 10·12 
650 TRIUMPH TRAILBIKE. 1250.00-

338-1377. 10·16 
1968 YAMAHA 380 1800 mU .. , Ex· 

ceU.nt. t59S.00. Sieve Hauoer 339· 
8947. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
CALL 3311-"81 AND weelend., for 

HELP WANTED 
FIVE S'J'RING Eplpbonl banjo • .401. 1968 HONDA 350 CC Scrambler. 

molt new. Pilon. 351-787S. 10-12 Like n.w. '595.00. 64~2163. 10·10 -------------.------experl.nced electrIc typl nl .. rv· 
Ice. W.nt p.per. nf .ny I.nglh. 10 
pie'" or Ie .. In by 7 p m compl.ted 
same evenln~ . telJ 

TYPING - Seven years experl.nc •• 
electric type. F •• t. Iccurlte ... rv· 

Ice. 338·6472. 5·18AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING c.rbon ribbon. 

ay.2lbol •• • ny I.nrth. "perlenced. 
Phone 338-3765. H8AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electrlc mM typo 

In, servlc • . rbone 338·1330 "12AT. 

MOBILE HOMES 

8'x42' 2 BEDROOM. :Reasonlbl • . 
C.rl 338-4272. 1I·9A. R. 

19M PARK ESTATE. central air· 
condillonln,. Excellent con clition. 

Bon·AIr.. 35 ·2220. 11·11 
'6t SKYLlNE 10'dO·. Many .xtr ... 

Exc.llent condition. 338-1800 .rter 
5p~ 1~ 

1~ MASTERCRArI' 10'xSO' fur· 
OWI.d, clrpeted, .If.condlttoned. 

2M Bon Alre. DI.I 337-5066. 10·16 
KUST SELL - 1988 - 100xSO' Cham· 

pion Coamopolltln. Furnlsh.d, 2 
bedrooms. Carpeted. Bon A Ire 338· 
40311; 351·2118. 10·10 
IN5 GREAT LAKES 10'x55' - Must 

aell. malle offer. Bon·Alre. 337· 
4920. 10·12 
J9M RICHARDSON 10'xlS' - 2 bed: 

room, furnllhln, optlonll. many 
extr ... Choice lot. Best 0(( ... 338· 
6859. lOo28tfn 
MUST SELL - Wx5O'~Y •• rs 

old. c.rpeled. air-conditioned , 
.... sh.r. Excellent condltlon. 351·6717 
evenln,.. I()'U 

KUST SELL - B·x3S' •• xcellent con· 
dillon. fumllbed. 351.2660, eve· 

nlnl' 338-48Oe. 10·24 
IIH511 MASTERCRArI' 10'x50' fur· 

nloh. d, I lr conditioned, carpete!1, 
2M Bon Alre. 337·5088. 10·"" 
19M ROLLO HOME 12'xlO·. 2·3 bed· 

roomo. Bon Alre. 337·9795. 10-11 

WHO DGES IT? 

IltONrNGS - Re .. on.ble. 338·tl609. 
10·12 

WANTED - IRONINGS. Coralville. 
Phone 351-7118. 11-4 

CHAATS, GRAPHS. lliuatratlonl for 
dlaaertaUonl or Theile.. Ni na's 

Graphlco 33704415. 11·5 

SINGLE ROOM , mil, over 21. Dill YOUNG WOMAN for chUd carl 
337-5819. 11.5 Wednesdly. " Thursd.ya. My TOY PARTY - Chrlltm.. I. jult 

home In country. May brin. your Iround the corner, .0 It your 
MALE - room Ind board $90.00 child. 628-4746. 10.18 Pllyhou.. loy counselor. Cill ber 

mo. Nu Sigma Nu. 337-3167. 10-15 WAITER OR WAITRESS. Top .. I.ry. for Informallon. Shl 11 M .... RaUl Ii 
~ DOUBLE for under"..duate man: Good working condltlonL Apply In 851·3289. 1()'11 

1 bloelt to CampuL SlIow.r. 212 person. Kennedy'l LouD,e. 821 S. ROUND OAK TABLE. three aparl· 
E. Market or 3311-8S89. 11·' Clinton. 11-8 m.nt .Ize , ... toveo, bed •• tabl .. , 
MEN - NEAT. splclou. room •. STUDENT FOR IIgbt bou .. kMpln, elc. 85"%931 or 65.·2381. 10·1~ 

Kitchen .nd dlnln, room prlvl- Ind chUd Clr •• Near Unlveralty. BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE. '275.00; 
I'eu. 337·5852. 537·5852AR 3:3O-? weekday.. 3S8-22lIl alter.. Infre·red sun lamp/ he.t; 1'V' tr.y.; 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

APARTMENT for aln,l. penon lola 
block from MUlic Bulldln,. ~.OO. 

337·9041. lHUn 
EFFICIENCY APT. ~.OO uWltles 

paId . Cia.. In. 338-8833 aller 11 
• . m .• 351·2644 aller • p.m. 11-9 
FOUR ROOM unfurnllh.d .part· 

ment. Couple. only. Phon. 338· 
8468. 10·16 
}' OUR ROOM FURNISHED - .Ir-

conditioned, off .tr.et parking. 
good loc.lIon. One p.r on or mar
ried coupl.. $12S.00 monlhly. 838· 
0488. lHlUn 
EXCELLENT APARTMENT, all new 

Interior. new kJtchen. clo.e In. 351· 
1100. 
SUBLET UNTIL JUNE - 1 bedroom 

furnished or Unfurnished. 338-
3375.. IH8 
NEED MALE ROOMMATE now. 

SevUl. ApL 209 E. Call 351·7112. 
lOon 

~ TO SHARE unfurnl.hed 
a p • r t men I, two Independent 

roomL Camp", one block. 125.00 
plul utiIlUe •. 338-4671 2-9 p.m. 10·11 
FEMALE ROOMMATE {or lenlor 

girl Small turnl.hed houo. near 
.tadlum. Idell location for Nun· 
Ing student. Very r ... onable. 351. 
2878. 10·12 
WANTED - fem.l. roo mmate to 

• hare furnJohed .pt. Cia .. In. 338· 
3877. 10·10 
WANTED - FEMAU: 22·28 lar,. 3 

room. fM.OO plu. ut1lJtie.. 338· 
8878. 1().12 
WANTED - male, close to bo. pltal. 

new. one bedroom. 338-5648 eve· 
nlng.. 10·28 
WANTED - femlle 21 or over to 

share Seville .pt. S38-~18. 10.9 
FURNISHED 1 bedroom Ipt. In Lone 

Tre. . He.t Ind wlter furnished . 

10.17 AJ.dIn b.lter; tape recordor. 351· 
1201. lOon 

ROOM AND BOARD In ."change 
lor help ... lth child c.r • . 337·5407. 

10.10 
rBM TRAINEES - .... our . d on the 

amusement pI,.. 10-11 
WANTED - plumber. .nd turnlce 

men. Larew Co .• 10wl City. 10.1& 
STUDENT AND WIFE to work . t 

D01rI Star. (rom 3:30 to ' :30 ]>.In. 
3 or dll)'. I we.k. Call 337·SS71. 

10.12 
WANTED EDUCATION Dlrlctor for 

private Pre.School. Appllclnt 
should hive degree In early ehlld· 
hood education or Educ.tlon degree 
wltb Klndergart.n telchin, experl· 
ence. CIIl Mra. Calklna 337·2855 If 
no .n."'er please caU 337·5491. 10-11 
SPORTsMAN'S LOUNGE la lookIng 

for Go·Go ,IrIs, entert.ln.ro, Ind 
small combo •. 351·5202 or 351·N09. 

U-5 
WANTED - Student belp - 11 

•. m. 10 % p.m. Apply .t BUr,er 
Ch.f between 1 .nd 4 p.m. 11-4 
PART TIME MALE HELP evenlngl, 

and weekend.. Preferably mor· 
rled . Apply In person. BeU Stln· 
dard. 2315 Museltlne. 10-11 
LIBERAL MINDED ,rtrl for light 

housekeePln,. exch.n,e {or room 
.nd board. 35 ·7212. 10.11 
NEW OWNER of Sportmlan'; 

Lounle, needs bartender, cock· 
taU w.ltressea, .nd kitchen b.lp . 
351·9977 or 351·9803. 10.12 
BEAUTICIAN - Full I nd p. rt tim • . 

Choose your own hours. ApplY 
Mr. Larry - R.gII Beauty Salon 
Wardw.y Piau. 351·1212. 10·U 
NORTHSIDE Devel opment Comp.ny 

of Well Branch, Iowi. Ia lonnln, 
a p.rt tim. I.bor pooL Indlvldu.l. 
wbo are Int.re.led In workIng on a 
one d.y basta Ihould conlact our 
office .t once. Phone 843·2801 fo r 
detIJJ.. 10·IOUn 

FALlrWINTER m.ternlty dres .... 
II .. 10. 12. Very .ttrICUve. 151-3873. 

10·9 
B!!DS - SINGLE Ind double .. roU.· 

way" dJlbe., tOlltetl, fryIn, pin., 
cookln, utensil I, ,un.. rlfiea, Iho, 
,un.\ hind ,uno. .lereo., typewrll. 
er. 87 .nd '68, .ddlng mlchln ••• 
blby rates. beds. hlJln chair., el.c
trlc Irons, corree mlkera , hot ,llte. 
- .Ingln/ doubl •• , I.mp., hlndy 
10011. 33704535. 
FOOTBALL SHOES ...... 7 'nd 8'>!1. 

c.n 338-7456 before 5 p.m. Un 
STEREOS {or rent ,11(1 .. Ie. Call 

351·3255 Ift.r • p.m. w.ekdlYs -
.nyttme weekends. 1I-12AJ1 

- GARAGE SALK -
SponlOred by Naomi Group 

of Flnt Chrlstl.n Church. 
Wedn.ld.y, October' 

(10 ' ,m , - 4 p.m. ) 
821 N. Dodg. Street 

IN MEMORIAM 
to you, me .nd McC.rthy 

FREE 
Dump the Hump 
Bumpor Sticken 

351·2995 .ft.r 7:00 

-BUTTONS
"Hubert Smok.. Murl.ls", 

"Gene Llvts", "1 wouldn't Ituy 
o u .... c.r from lither .ne", 

PART TIMJ: - daytime help. No "Purg. Mor.1 ConstIpation", 

$85.00 338·7968. 10-28 
experience necellll')'. Apply .t "S.ve Your Soul-Don't .. to 

FOR :RENT - Adding M.chlne., Scottl'l ';rl.e In. 621 S. Riverside. the poll". 
Television, Typewrltera. Aero DOWNTOWN 4-RooM furnished 10·22tfn 

Rent. l, 810 M.lden Line. 338·' 711. apartment. Redecor.ted. Sullible ALERT HELP WANTED. Women or 35c •• ch - ~ for $1 ." 
11·3 3-4. 338-8587. IO·20Un men. no experience n.c .... ry. 

-::Y:-::O:-::U"'N:-::G~F=R=E:::N-=CR=-w-o-m-.-n-... 7.Ul"""'tu":t=";;or ROOMS WITH cooklnll privileges Apply It the Mr. Quick Drl .. ·ln. Send to GHM, Inc. 
!n French. Call 351·2830. 10.10 and apartmenh. BLick. Gasllrhi Hwy. No. 6 CorllYllle. 10·17lfn 3811 L.k .. ld., low .. City, , •• 

SMOKERS DIAT. f"r r.corded heir. Vlllag •. ~22 Brown St. 10·l3Un ~============: 
In breaking the v..okJn, habl. FURNISHED ONE bedroom I pt. _ WANTED-

937·7174. 11-1 Couple only, no pets. Re/ erences. 
PRIVATE PARKING adj.cent Bur,e Available Sept. 15. 338-6449. tfn 

- monthly rales, reserved apaces VERY DESmABLE Ilrge I.cond 
- 110.00. 351·6889. 10.12 floor du plex. ImmedJlt.. posses· 
WANTEP . _ ..... h!n'.. Ironln,l. slon. W.sl Br.ncb. 33T·98lI1. 8·25Un 
rill .. tTlGt. 151·31NJ4 or 338-4)826. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE a1'lrt-

7·11AR menta lurnlshed or unfurnllhed. 
Hwy. I \Yo Coralville 337·52117 . .. 12AR 

D,II ... ry M.n - Mornln,. 
Girt - MornIng. 
Apply In P'l'IOn 

P.rI. CI •• nen 
1211.w. AVI. ILECTRIC SHA VCR r.1'Ilr-:2'''bour 

.. "Ice. )f,yer'. Barber Sbop. 
+-l AA 

rLUNXING MATH or Itltlltlcl? C.lI 

NICF, 2 BEDROOM fumllhed or un· ::::::::::=======:::~ furnished In Coralv'JleL.!'ow ron t· r 
Inll. Park Fair, Inc. 338-v",1 or 337· 
h~ Un 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
Sewing m.chlne • .Ilthtly 

ustd, 5 y .. r. p.rts gu .. r.ntH. 
No att.chments netdtd .. 
blind hem d,..._, .ppll.,., 
m.k. button hoi .. , HW 1ft 
button., ov.rcu., monoeram, 
'.ncy d..lgn., Itc. 

Janet 138·9~Of. 4-I2AR 
IRONTNGS - 'iludent boy. .nd 

,I rl •. 101'. Roche.I •• 3!7·:!8Z4. tin 
~-fl&NTAL .. rvle. by N.w 
Proce.. Laundry. )13 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·~~C!fI . Un 
11 AST (,ASH - 1te will btiYiiOitS, 

ly;>owrltetl) .ulo •• Hondu, T.V .•• 
rad! A, Mr blle homes or Inythln, 
of ".Iul. 'fo'IVDcresl MObUe Hom •• 

t In 

Pina Palace 
Dining dellv.ry ond c.rry out. 

(15 min.) 
127 So. ClintOll 

Phone 338-6292 

GUITAR LESSONS 

(ProfHslon.l) 

F.lk·CI ... k.I·J.II·Rock 

B .. lnnln, thnlU,h .dv .. nctd. 

Rlftt.,. ''IIII.bl. 

Nlc ... Iactlott If 12 .trlng' 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

m-ll s. DUblHl1Ie 

here is university 

living. 

as you like it. 

The 
Mayflower 

1110 

NORTH DUBUQUE 

338·9707 

Approved hou.lng and 

married student houling 

available. 

MALI STUDENTS 
WANTED 

for l.ndlC .... work 
01041 W .. .. 

Apply at: 
PI •••• nt V.lley Nu .... ry 

... Arl' Kroo ••. 13.1 • . Linn It. 

Complete Price. $51.50 
or m.k. P.YlMnt. 0' $5.15 por 
month. No obll •• tlon, IrH 
hom. cIomonstr.tlon. C .. II (col. 
I.d) C.pltol Sowing Credit 
Mgr., until' p.m. D .. venporf 
m·S921. 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
~LE and FE~LE 

Full time fadory procludlon openings exist on second 

and third shifts. If your clall schedule permits you to 

work an • hour shift and lOme' hour ovel1lme Ihlfts 

on the weekends - plea.. apply • a,m. • 5 p.m" 
Monday.Friday; 9 a.m. until noon Saturday. 

Personnel OHice 
Sheller-Globe Corp. 
2500 Hwy. 6 E., Iowa City, Iowa 

An equal opportunity employer 

1968 PONTIAC LE MANS. 9.000 
mUe'!! bucket Beata, mony utras. 

337·978.. 11 ·2 
'63 VOLKSWAGEN repolnled -

mUBt .ell. Call 337·3427 ICter 7 
10,9 

19M PONTIAC GTO Convertlbl. -
new top, new tlr... 628-2872 Itter 

S. 10·9 
HONDA 160 - exceptional alway I 

covered . ~OO.OO. CIII 338.7258. 10·9 
1\18'1 YAMAHA ~cc. Dial 351-4717 

.fter 5 p.m. 10·9 
'110 VW, BEST OFFE'it 338·6339 aftor 

• p.m. 10·20 
HONDA SOICC SCRAMBLER 1968, 

y.Uow. ..cellent condillon. 338· 
11484 aller 5:30. 10·18 
MOTORCYCLES, new lk used. Parll, 

apparel, and ACCe,8110riea. Finane· 
Ine .v.U.bl •. M " M Cycle Port, 7 
mile. Soulb Sand Rood . Open 10 
• .m. 10 5 p.", . Tuesday Ihru Satur· 
d. y. 10·17 
AUTO INSUPANCJr. r.rlnn.11 Mutual. 

YOUDI men teallr., program. Wes
•• 1 Agency lt02 Hlghl.nd Ca".!'t. Of· 
'Ie. 351 ·2458: hom. 3373483. Un 
MOTORCYCLES - BS ... Brldge.tone. 

Sacba-Penton. Buill for champion •. 
Saleo Ind service. Ned FllIIln. -
15 mil .. South on 218. 10-17 
BMW lNT - • door. Dial 337·3878. 

10·18 
11tI3 XKJ: JAGU ... R. Excellent con. 

dJtlon. cau coUect 643-2535 or 643-
1231. Un 

1M3 01. Cutl ... Conv.rtlbl. 
Bucket Sa. ts - Automat ic 
N.w top, new tin.. C.r II 

owned by Old, m.dI'n\~. 
--$900 -

01.1 351-3035 .venlng. 

MODIFIED BSA 
"5O<Y' 

6500 mile.; just 250 miles 
on new head, valveI, ring •• 
Dual carb. and big valvea 
give top performance. 

Must Sell - $680 

Call 351·4456 

afternoon. 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey, Mer · 
cedes·Benz, J aguar. Renault, 
Peugeot, Triumph, Opel Ka· 
dell. 

USID CARS - Always a biB 
selection of sbarp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS' SERVICE - $70,000 
worth oE Imported Car par ts 
In stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory lrained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver l he 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the loll' ractory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 1st A .... , N.E. 

Phone 363.2611 
Ctdor Rapldl 
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elatives Hunt Sick Fugitive 
ft r i-e Found Murdered 

orrSHO~.H GO Okla . mall is armed with .. "ch .. p Deborah. 14. and the five 
lale members o( a Chicka!'3" .22 c.liber piltol." I younger children who ned from 

Irdian family scatlproo into the The s arc.h centered . in a ~ Fador a.re now at the home of 
by three mile area. Five faml' . . 

roadie hills of 'IOII'hea. ern li~ who live on the periphery theIr maternal ~mothe: I.n. 
O!(lahoma Tuesdav to eck a fu· le(t their homes until F .. ctor is Ada where the frightened girl IS 

l1itive relative and his -I-year·old fcund. given medication nightly 0 he i 
all befort' the man dil's from Ft ' pel h nAI.A can leep. 

lack of medication. ac or ste aug ter, ............. I 
. rah. la t Wednesdav led orcicers " I have a pretty good feeling 

'I'h ruglhv!~. Lol Factor, 3. to the shallow grave of her that he's done something with 
of nearby Flil~ore, h1 riUded 1motbf.r . Juanita. 3t . at the edge my little brother," she said . 
hloodhound . alrpla"t;S and h~n. of the woods. She said that she "Just like it was with 1ama. I 
~reds of archers 51O~e n 109 III t ., ,, her mother Sent 20, and had a feeling he'd done some
IOt~ the . w~ last Wedn;<day, that he and the ix other chil· thing wll.h her. Now I feel it 
taking hIS frail son With him. drt'n hlld ~n held in the wilder· I about my litUe brother." 

McElroy Factor. a brother of n inee then b Factor. . . 
the hunted man, arnvt'd .n TJ. h. Officer said the woman had But her hopes were nsLOg for 
omingo from his home in Dal. been trangled. A murder war. some sorl of encouraging ",,?rd, 
las. Tex .. about 1 a.m. Tut'. day rant wa i ued for Factor. ~c~use f s~e knows the relattves 
and began gathering the relatives Factor, who 10 t one leg to I er B er. 
for a conference which lasted rattle nake biles in the same hill . "I feel better," she said. 
lill dawn. They decided to go where he is hiding. ufCers from "They know. the country good. I 
Into the hills and caves aftE'r diabete and i ubiect to epi. They know Just about where he 
him. leptic seizures. cauld hide." I 

Poliu believe the wellted At the time he dilappeared, 
doctors e.timated he ceuld lalt SOVIETS LAUNCH COSMOS
five daVI without medication MOSCOW"" - The Soviet Union 
before lufferill, symptom. of launched a not her unmanned 
his Illness. That wu eight d.ys earth at.ellit.e Monday in its Cos
• ,0. mo series - the third in the pa t 

----,.... six days. A brief announcement 
NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per W,..k ) 
- 511 PER MONTH -

Free pickup • dellverv twlca 
a wlek. Ev.rvth'"' II "'r· 
nldled: Olap,'S, cont.IMrs, 
deodorallts. 

Phon. 33,.,'" 

Where have 

on Co mas 246 did not , as usual, 
specify its mission but said only 
it is engaged in space research. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~;7·U" 
2031h E. Wllhfngton 

Typewrit.er 
Repairs and Sales 

all the heroes gonel 

A young woman cries out her agony to 

The Brooklyn sky 
As good citizens dim their lights 
So they may watch unseen 
The late show in the streets. 
A pregnant mother is haras cd by hoodlums 
While spectators stand mutely by. 
And the young men7 
The young men stand aside 
Too smart to get involved. 
In the current lingo they "keep their cool". 
Well, listen here 
No great civilizations have been bvil t 
By men who kept their cool .•• 
No frontiers conquered 
No revolutions waged 
No brave new SOCieties forged 
By men who kept their cool. 
All of mankind's shining achievements 
Have been propelled into being 
By hot-blooded young men, fired by an idea. 
When the heroes take to the sidelines 
Civilizations decline and disappear. 
Right now this country needs heroes 
To stick out their necks 
For better schools 
Better housi ng 
Beller Jobs 
Better govemment 
It's up to you to take it on, 
You are our life insurance. 

Phoenll 
MulUal 

Grofiff; Is Alive and Well in the Union Israel Ready 
To Negotiate 
In Arab Issue 

HANDWRITING ON THE WALL - lynn Solowav, G, Clev.lilnd, 
sips coH •• in front of the Graflttl Board ill the Union Gold Fealh. 

ar Room alld se,ml 10 be oblivious of the various wordl of wil' 
cIom, pieclS of advice .IId ueneral witticisms which adorn the 
board. Th. large piece of plywood was erected In the Union to 
I,t atud,nts .. pre .. their inllermost thoughts - some of which 

UNITED NATIONS"" - Israel 
advanced Tuesday a nine·point 
plan for peace with the Arabi 
that stressed readiness to nego-

. tiale immediately the issue 01 
permanent boundaries, but made 
clear its intention to retain the 
Old City of Jerusalem. 

In a policy speech to the u.;. 
nation General Assembly, Abba 
Eban, the Israeli foreign minis
ter, proposed also an interna· 
tional conference of Middle East 
countries to set up a five-year 
plan for solution of the Palestine 
refugee problem. He said the 
conference could be called in ad· 
vance of peace negotiations. 

The Arab nations, with support 
of the Soviet Union, have been 
demandin~ that Israei give up 
Arab territory won in the war 01 
June 5-10. 1967, at the first pri. 
ority in arranging a permanent 
peace seltlement. 

The United States has been 
putting its hopes for a seute
ment on the privale negotiations 
being conducted by Gunnar Jar . 
rin" of Sweden, the peace envoy 
of Secretary·General U Than!. 

Eban pXDressed Israel 's will· 
I inJliness "to seek agreement with 
each Arab state on secure and 

apparently includa " Arthur Godfrey for Presidellt" and " God I recO$!nized boundaries within a 
(ramework of peace." 

is alive and dll,uised iI$ Richard J . Dilley." The dark spot. He suggested that "s new ef. 
on the board are where Union oHleI.11 ulld paint to block out (ort be made in the comin~ 

some thoughts which didn't seem appropriate to the decor and 

decorum of the Union, 

weeks to cooperate with Ambas. 
sador Jarring in his task of pro
moting agreement on the estab-

- Photo by D.ve Luck Iishment of peace." 
Eban also proposed a non·ag· 

Draft Board Selection Hit at Ames 
gression pact between Israel and 
the Arab states, the setting up of 
open frontiers and free naviga· 
tion in the Suez Canal and the 

AMES I.fI - About 85 per. 
sons marched without jncident 
through downlown Ames Tues· 
day 10 demand greater repre. 
I entation of the city on the StOry 
I Counly Sclechve Service Board. 

Carrying banners demanding 
"P e ace in Vietnam" and 
" Democratize the Drafl," the 
group marched quietly from the 
Memorial Union on lhe Iowa 
State University campus to the 

draft. board office. Gulf of Aqaba. 
The march was organized by He proposed that Israel and the 

. Arab states endorse the prlnci· l 
a group c~ed th~ Commlttee pte of recognition of sovereignty 
for the Fair Selection of Draft for all slales in the area. He also 
Board Members. which includes repeated Israel's offer to negoli· 
[our Iowa Stale faculty memo ate the safeguarding of Holy 

~ ::=-~ ..;;;a..,...~~ bers. four students and two Places in the Old City, won from 

-~~f Y:~;y Yum~;"'y~:;;~ 
1-

Jt.~~·h~~~SS i I:!~s ?'2~ ~~~~" i~,,~ M!M!~~~! I 
Routines ~ lin Research Hospital and Med· merclally .vallable l'I'lI •. le.l • ., 

Cia sse, Commence Oct, 16 leal Center now look forward to fHciin, progrem alltlrely eon· 
starting their evening meal with trolled bv computer. 

MA~~~lO~E: D;~!TCH ~' :Fi~~ ;;l~:~s;~n~:f:~:":d c;:~n::t~in::r 0 ~ed co;:~: ~ 
351.2 .. 83 ~ HOI on the side, topped oCf by of pineapple juice, chicken fried 

a fluffy piece of delicious 7106. steak, mashed . turnips, apple 
~ bf~ ~~ ~ I It's an electronically pl.nned cranberry salad and butterscotch. 
:=,,~ ....... ~~,, ~. meal, Plrt of a Iystem unveil. pie. 

ed todey .. what spoke.men Patient~ notice little diCIer· 

IN A CRISIS, it takes courage to 
be a leader . . . courage to speak out 

. , . to point the way .•. to say, 
"Follow Aft!" In a crisis, it takes 

action to survive ... the kind of de· 
cisive action that comes from a man 

THEY KNOW that it takes cour· 
age to stand up for America against 
the pseudo - intellectual professors, 
the hippies, the press and the entire 
liberal Establishment. And they've 
got that courage. 

ence with the new syslem, but 
the hospital starr does. I 

Dieticians in the 517·bed hos· r
pital communicate by a printer 
keyboard through a telephone 
link with an mM System 36(1 

computer housed in the Midwest 
Research Institute about four t 
miles away. 

The computer is loedtd with 
a lilt of .11 2,500 foodltuffa 
in the hOlpital pantry, 100 
reeipel .nd 700 inventory 
Items. Th. machIne bal.nc" 
each dish for IIutrltional valut, 
repetition rate, food cost and 
other factora. Each item is 
prep.red eXACtly the sam. way 
every time, thus allowing 'lUId 
COlltrol. 

Based on six years of research 
supported by federal funds at 
Tulane 1Jniversity, the cam put· 
er~ontrolled mass feeding pro
gram en ~bles Research Hospital 
personnel to plan a three·week 
cycle of meals in minutes - a 
job which Cormerly took them 80 
hours. 

"The assurances of proper nu· 
tritional levels in every diet." 
said Jack Bowman, hospital food 
services director. "means that 
each patient receives the best 

of sound instinct, as well as intelli· 
gence. 

Thousands and thousands of possible nourishment at a sav· 
ings that helps keep down the 
tolal cost to the patient." tomorrow's leaders-the thinkint 

young men and women of America 
who have co urate and who are 
willing to act-are joining 
YOUTH FOR WALLACE. You 

Com 
Prof, 
DIU 
Phili 
and If America is to survive this crisis 

••• if the youth of America are to 
inherit a sane and even promising 
world, we must have courageous, 
constructive ltadtrship. The kind of 
leadershi p that only George C. 

WaJJace-of all Presidential can
didates-has to offer. That's why 
young Americans who really think 

support Wallace. 

should join, too. 

There are no dues. Send in the 
coupon to receIve your membership 
card, the YFW Newsletter and a 
copy of "STAND U P FOR 
AMERICA," the story of George 
C. Wallace. 

I ___ --------------------~--------------------· 

touth for Wallace WMb;n~7~= 
I am ............ year old and pledge to support George C. Wallace for President. 

AMERICAN 
STUDENTS 

How well do you understand 
Christianity? Is there a God, 
and can He be known? Can He 
give purpose and meaning to 
life? Beginning Octo~r 13th 
from 10:00 a .m. to 11 :00 a.m. 
each Sunday, an introductorY 
study of Christian theology will 
take place at the Free Meth. I 

odist Church on 3rd and G 
Streets in Iowa City. The study 
is expected to last three 
months. You are cordially Ill
vited to attend. If you need I 

ride, please call 351·5210 aner 
5:00 p.m. or 337·7790 and tr8lll' 
porlation will be provided. 
Textbooks will be furnished 
for those interested. 
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For Top Professional Services - Phoenix Mutual District Office 
Suite 516-lowa State Bank Building -Iowa City 

Please send me my membership card in YOUTH FOR WALLACE and the 
Newsletter. 
PRINT NAME _________________________ _ 

FOREIGN 

STUDENTS 
If you are interested in gain. 
ing an introductory knowledge 
of Christian beliefs, then please 
join with us starting on Oc· 
tober \3th. If you need traDl' 
portation, please call one o( 
the above numbers. 

John E. Farrai, Manager 
MAILING ADDRESS ____________ ,...; ______ ....;._:;..... __ 

IIGNATURB ____________ .......;. ___ -'--' 
CITY, STATI!, z,p _________________ -.:_..;.....:.......:...,..:~_ 

~~----------------~ 




